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jpnx UP THE OLDBEGIRTENTS.
It is' now the settled determination of the

people of the North to stand by the Adminis-
trationand help it fight out this war to a
successful., issue. . Copperheads, .-if they
Will not help,should at leastbush theircraven
cloznmoring for peace and cease any farther
outward attempts at opposing the efforts of
the Government. The way to peace is now
open and With the coming spring ourarmies
should-wore rapldly~and • strike effectually.
The blowsshould be short and sharp and the
days of the rebellionwill soon bo over. With
a plavcd outcurrency, a discontented army, a
Jack of faith in their leaders, a large propor-
tion of thepeople threateningopen violence,
and three States knockingat the door of the
Union forre-admission, It needs only a few
more vigorous, telling blows to overthrow
the wholerotten fabric of the bogus Confed-
eracy and plant anew the authority of the
Constitution and the laws.

Toeffect thiswe mustpresent an unbroken
front to the enemy. Theonlyfliread ofhope
■upon which the rebels arc hangingtheir
cause is thatat the expirationof the three
years' term of service our men would not
rc-cnlist Butin this they are sadly disap-
pointed. Our gallantveterans are re-enlist-
ing*"almost etT and we
ther aid.them by. filling up 'the places
of those who* have been killed
in battle or by disease. The splendid and
warworn regiments returning from their
horoesrdafly, must go back to the field filled
up to the maximum. They must opposefull
ranks to the depleted and wastedrebel regi-
ments. With the return of Spring, tens of
thousands ofnew bayonets must glisten
over the border, and as the oldflag once
more goes forward, victory will follow Ini its
train. The rebels can raise no more men.
Wehave hut begun, to touch ourresources.
Pill up the regiments then and forward. The
very sight ofthese oldregimentscomingback,
filled upagain, will be worth thebest battle
of the war in its moral effect, andwill turn
the discontentalreadyprevailing in theSouth,
into despair. The rebel cause is tottering;
now is the time to strike.

BEAUTIFUL BEADING FOB COP-
PERHEADS.

We reprinta remarkable article from the
Bicbmond "Whig on the proposed repeal of
the Substitutebill, and on thebill before the
rebel Congress jo force all classes between
eighteen and sbdy-firc into the army, ex-
empting none bnt cripples.- The Whig de-
nounces these measures as folly and mad-
ness, and proceeds to show that it is utterly
beyond thepowerof the Confederate admin-
istration to maintain a roan more in the field
than they now have. It demonstrates that a
larger army cannothe fed, dad,or supplied,
and that the industry of the South can sus-
tain no farther drain of white men. * If the
proposed conscription is to be carriedout,
who is to take care of the negroes who are
becomingrestive and dissatisfied? A fewold
men, and boys, cannot hold them in subjec-
tion and keep them hard at work.

The Whigalso shows that thc stock of cat-
tle and horses in the rebel States is nearly
consumed. For beef the commissary is
obliged to fallback onmileh cows. Of bacon
aud mutton the supply is -exceedingly scarce
and the owners refuse to sell for confederate
nhiuplcstcrs. Leo's soldiers have a quarter of
a poundof meat per day. The hospitals are
irregularly'furnished. East Tennessee, the
main reliance of the rebels, is In Federal
bauds, and the rebel governmentis drivento
seize the standing cropsof whole countieson
the plea of absolute necessity. Forage Is
scarcely tobe hod. Lost winter,Stuart's cav-
alry was scattered all over Virginia toget
food for their horses, and this winterIt is
quiteworn out. In all the armies, the wont
of emailarms, cannon and ammunitionbe-
gins tobe seriously felt

Therailway system of the State, the Whig
declares to be utterly-and hopelessly dilapi-
dated, and therolling stock so out of repair
and worn so badly as to bealmostpractically
melees, on some roads.

The Whig doses:
44 Thus In the last analysis, we find wo have an

army poorly clad, scantily led, indifferently equip-
ped, badly mounted, with insufficient trains, and
with barely enough ofammunition.. To remedy
the wo are going to Aouble, andif possible
quadruple, the number of men and horses, take
away every efficient master from the agricultural
districts, and leave the negroes on when both
men and horses depend a prey to
natural idleness, and with every Inducement to re-
volt. If this be not Jndidalmadness, tbc history
of desperate measures adopted by feebleand af-
frighted coffßcQs does not present an example."

We commend the article to that class of
Copperheads who have {rivena* ••pretextfor~JL vri~DiuuDto the war, that the rebels
couldnever be subdued. It will beagreeable
reading to them. We also beg of them to
peruse the articles copied from the North
Carolina papers on the some subject dis-
cussed by the Blchmond Whig. They winbe
highly edified at theircheerful and sanguine
tone—at the confidencethey expressof whip-
ping the 44 Yankees” and 44 Abolitionists”
Very soon, and gaining their 44rights ” with
little more effort. - Indeed, it is delightful
reading matter foroar dearCopperheadbreth-
ren.

Wc a!6O pub'ish an article from the North
and another from the Ra-

leigh Siat'dcrJ, which should be read by all
who wish tounderstand thefeeling towards
1be Richmond Junta in the Old North State.

HIKING IN THE COTTON.
Mortars, cannon, Greek Are and bayonets

arc not the only elements In the successful
prosecutionof war. They arc useful in their
way. Men arc sometimes so persistant in
theirdetermination to outrage the require-
mentsof civilization, progress, liberty and
religion, thatblood lettingisthe only process
that will cool their temperamentsand bring
them to a realizing senseof duty, and in such
cases we are in. favor of physical agencies
freely administered. But the patient often
needs other remedies inadditiontomedicine.
So with ourrebellious patients of the South.
Keep administering the iron and leaden pills,
but apply also other remedies, and
among them arigorous use of their “lying
cotton.” Wc hare great faith in cot-
ton,which for to many years has exercised
royal prerogatives over us. We have been
so long under thesway of thcflocculcnt fiber
thatwc have become well acquainted with
its character, and believe that it can be em-
ployed against the rebels with tremendous
force, and that In so doing we shall be
snatching from them the very mainspring of
their power. To this'-end every restriction
shouldberemoved from Its purchase, except
such os arc absolutelynecessary. In amilitary
point of view. Thepermits which hitherto
have tended - seemingly - only to result-
in corruption of the worst descrip-
tion, should be revoked and a free
trade allowed, so for as It does - not
cause detriment to military operations,
Either let the business in cotton be absolute-
ly free or prohibited altogether, for any other
course only induces corruption, hut, better
than all, let the trade bo, free. With the ad-
vance of our armies in the springcampaign?,
immense quantities,of cotton will fell into
ourhands which is now stored away in the
interiorof Texas, Georgia,Alabamaand Car-
olinafor safety. Let this'cotton bebrought
into market without delay in any manner
whichshall he the quickestand mostpracti-
cal. *“

The reasons for this are almost too obvious
to mention! Every bale ofcotton shipped to
England is equivalent -to <250 in gold, to
draw ogr.inst.. In this light,it would be an

advantage everyway. To ! the Government,'
because It wouldmaterially aid its finances.'
to thepeople, because therewould be a de-
preciation In the necessaries of life; to
merchants, because shipments of cotton
wouldsave shipments of coin, and to the
countryat large, because the finances of the
conntiy would be at once brought into u
healthier condition.

There is no force in theobjection thatgreen-
backs will help the rebels. Theywill work
the opposite effect and tend, to ruin the
rebel cause. Mr. Foote, in the rebel Con-
gress, acknowledges “this. He forsecs
this fact, and warns the rebels of-* the
.effect of taking greenbacks. The Eich
mond papers are vehement in their de-
nunciations of mexphants who, prefer green-
backs to the rebel shinplastcrs right in the
Shadow of the rebel capital Every dollarof
greenbacks which circulates in Secessla is a
loan to our Government, interest free, of
llmt muchby the rebels; If we couldbuy
one million bales of cotton from them,pay-
ing them fifty cents a poundin legal tender,
the purchase, would amount to two hun-
dred millions ofdollars, and- for practical
purposes be equivalent to & loan to our
Government without interest of$900,000,000.
It wouldenablethe fifigretaiyofthe Treasury
to issue that amount more withoutdepreciat-
ing thepresent volume'ofcurrencya particle.
If one halfof thatcotton was shippedtoEng-
land It would sdl for one hundred millions'
in gold, and would entirely stop the export
ofcoin for more than a year; the otherhalf
million bales .would supplyour own wants
andbring down the price of cottonfabrics
at least twenty-fiveper cent. The exportof
gold ceasing, the speculation inlt• would
measurably cease, and it would rapidly de-
cline is price; the; unhealthy and dangerous
Inflation ofeverythingwould corresponding-
lj come down. Inerejy respect the country

would bo a gainer. We therefore cordially
second Secretary Chase's present efforts to
swap greenbacks for cotton. The more of
Oar currency the rebel masses possess the
less motive they -will hare to carry on
their war; but they will have strong
pecuniary reasons for ending the
struggle. We say, therefore, flood the
whole South witb greenbacks, and the entire
rebel system of finance will collapse just as
surely as thereceipt ofcottonwill strengthen
tic country, and with the destruction of
iht'irflD'JDces, their cause goes by the board
quicker even than the.hugest army could
overwhelmit. Wewouldthereforegive everjencouragement to a free and unrestricted
trade in cotton,and issue the most favorable
proposals to the rebels to bring in their cot*
ton, paying them in greenbacks. Be assured
the greenback has its mission- In this war, as
wellas thebayonet, and that the cotton now
piled In snowy heaps throughout the gulf
States, and the black hands which have rais-
ed it, if properly applied, will the more
speedily open the gate of-peace, and lead all

people out once more to theblessingg of
libertyandprosperity,

MICHIGAN SOLDIERS’ TOTING
BILL* *“

OnrLansing special dispatches have in-
formed thereaders of the Tribute that abill
isbefore theMichigan Legislature, withevery
prospect of passing, conferring upon the cit-
izen soldiers of thatState the right to. vote;
Itehouldbepromptly It is bat
sheer justice to thcßOldicre. ' Every consid-
eration of right andpolicy demand that the
Jjfllhepassed. It isuseless tomultiply argu-
ments showing the proprietyand necessity of
such an act. The Copperheads oppose the
bin, bnt for no other than the miserable rea-
son that the soldierswill not vote their ticket
if enfranchised. And why will they not vote
the Copperhead ticket? Simply becauseit is
a disloyal ticketand theyare Un!on men to
theback bone, swornto support the flag of
theircountry, and to crush traitors wherever
found. Asa consequence they naturallyhate
and despise the sympathizers of traitors. For
thisand no other reason do the Copperheads
resist the passageof the bill conferring upon
tb£ soldiers of Michigan the right to take
part in the elections of that State. If they
were generally Copperheads not a ’ voice in
that disloyalorganization would be raised
against the bill. The ciy of unconstituUon-
allty wouldnever beheard from them. The
sufficientanswer to that objection is, let the
bill be passed and Its constitutionality tested
by the courts when the proper time comes.
If ihc Copperheads believe that the Supreme
Court of Michiganwill declare the soldiers'
voting billnull and voidit is theirtrue poli-
cjjto ktit pasß and say nothing against it
and therebyretain the friendship of the few
soldierswho still stick to that party; and
avoid theodium ofplacing themselvesIn open
hostility to the defenders of thecountry. Bnt
W they have no faith that the"court will over-
rule the law, bnt on the otherhand believe it
will sustain the constitutionality of the bill,
in what anattitude are they placed in oppos-
ing a constitutionalact of such manifest jus-
ticeand necessity?

We observe that the organ of Jeff Davis in
tiffs city is greatly exercised in-mind lest
GovernorBlair mayneglect to veto the bill If
it passes. Let the secession concern keep
cool; Gov. Blair willattend to his own busi-
ness without the advice or assistance of the
“ fire-in-the-rcar" organ of treason.

Transportation of
tlio South.

An investigation is about beingbad of tbc
prices paid for marine. transportationIn the
Departmentof the South and elsewhere. It
is known that certain steamers have been
paid for as many as ten or fifteen times over,
and are still being paid for at the same or
hardly less exorbitant rates. Thesesteamers
are mostly in the hands of New York Cop-
perheads, and the investigation will be sur-
prising in its developments/ There is now a
claimbefore the authorities forpayingont for
one of thesesteamers lost through the care-
lessness or design of her captain, and it can
be proved in this case that, while eleven
thousand dollars would'have been anample
price forthe boat, over two hundred thous-
and haveactually beenpaid forher.

This vessel was run ashore and lost, and
the owners arc now here to recover $13,009,
heralleged value.

The Tax on Spirits,
The investigations *of the Committee of

Ways and Means on the taxation of,spirits
has developed much interestinginformation.
The annual consumption of spirits, as shown
by the New York trade, is about 100,000,000
of gallons. By the census of 1850, 80,781,557
gallons were produced in the loyal States
alone. Under the Excise law, tax waspaid
np to October 80,18(W. no,«»o,«ow gallons.
—xi.io i*. -<• •®«roc} largely below theyear’s
consumption, and is to be explained by the
confusion incident to the earlier working ot
theact, andparticularly by the difficulty of
discriminatingbetween stock produced be-
fore and after Sept. 3, 1805. The monthly
collections ofrevenue have steadilyincreased
and for themonths of July, August, Septem-
ber and October, 1803, the receipts oh spirits
averaged $822,092,33, or at tbc rate of $9,-
875,907.96 perannum, representing $483,793.-
40. ForNovember andDecember the returns
were much larger.

•Hi© Corse of Guerilla Warfare.
TheSouth, whichhas been so eager to arm

and equip every cutthroat who chooses to
preyupon his neighbors, andinvest the most
cowardly wretches with the dignity and im-
munities oi soldiers,, engaged in honorable
warfare, arc learning, to theircost, that free-
booters and murderers know but slight dis-
tinctionbetween friend and foe. . We arenot
surprised to observe, therefore, that Mr.
Miles, of South Carolina, on the 17th inst,
introduced a bQI to repeal theact authorizing
partiznn rangers, approved April 21, 1862.
But suppose the act repealed, will the help-
less people,whom these guerillas lire byrob-
bing, be able topat them down? Be that as
it may, wehail thisprocedure as an evidence
of returning sanity In the South.
”

The progressive party of Switzerland,
like that ofevery other country of Europe,
has been, from the beginning of our war,
unanimous in its sympathy with thecause of
the Union, and especially with the Emanci-
pation policy of President Lincoln. The
chief* association of the Progressive party,
the “Helvetia,” at its General Assembly,
held atBerne in September, 1863, unanimous-
lypassed a resolution tosend anaddress to
President Lincoln, expressive of the sympa-
thy of theProgressive party of Switzerland
with the measures adopted for the abolition
of Slavery. Mr. Eytel of Vaud, a member of
the Central Committee of the Helvetia, and
likewise©f the National Connell (Senate) of
the Swiss Confederacy, was charged with
drawingup this address.

Gen. Gilmore is trying the strength
of one ofhis SOO-pounder Parrots. Thegun
Is sighted forCharleston, and hasbeen fired,
at intervals of ten minutes, about 500 times,
droppinga shell each time into the cradle of
Secession. - Thus far the gun gives no sign of
failing; -butitwill be worked until it hursts
or otherwise gives out

The Old Franklin Press.
The Newport Jfemiryof Saturday says
In 1859 we sold the old Franklin Press to

John B. Murray,Esq.,ofNcwTork,he agree-
ingto placeit at the Patent Office in Wash-
ington or some equallypublic and safeplace,
onr desirebeing, not so much to secure the
liberal sum offered us to secure its preserva-
tion for future generations, as It was the first

Jreasupon whichBenjamin Franklinworked,
rom the time ofsale until last weekwc had

lostall trace of the Press, but nowwc learn
that Mr. Murrayhas decided to present It to
She Massachusetts Charitable Mechanic Asso-
ciation, and on Monday next, the 158th anni-
versary of the birth day of Franklin, the pre-
sentationwIH be made, and theGon.Robert
C. Winthrop will receive it in behalf of the
Society.

ThisactofMr. Murray win be gratifyingtomany who have desired its preservation,
rnd althoughNewport should have retained
it, Boston ia next entitled to it, for there it
was first used, having been sent from Eng-
land in 1710.

Trowbridge.
Some of our contemporaries ask who is

“Trowbridge,” whose letters from New York
on blockade-running wererecently captured
and published. N. P. Trowbridge was former-
ly of Augusta, Georgia. was originally
a negro-driver,became next a negro-trader,
and need to visit Virginia annualy to buy
slaves for the Georgia .market. In that way
he made a fortune and became whatis called
by northern snobsa “Southern gentleman.”
Hehas been outof thenegro-tradingbusiness
for some years. Sontteifwho is mentioned
in the letters, was formerlyVice-President of
aNew York InsuranceCompanyof which one
of the Lamaxs wasPresident. Hart wasform-
erlya hatter in thiscity. Bow wasa mining
agent In Tennessee.—Jv. T, Etvniug iW,

Anas, Leg* and Byes for tlio Soldiers.
To the Editor of the N. T. Tribune:

Sir In a complimentary notice of “The
Hose Hill Ladies’ Soldiers’ Relief Associa-
tion,” in the Tribune of Monday, which, Idoubtnot, is well deserved, a Mr. Nichols
thi.nlfs theladies forproviding him with an
'artificial arm. I only wish to say that the
Governmentprovides each soldier wholoses
anarm, or a leg, or an eye, in the service
withanother one. freeof expense to the sol-
dier, besides taking care ofhim while the

'liinb isbeing fitted. I have seen several sol-
diers about the citybegging for fundsto sup-
ply themselves with artificial limbs. There
is no reason for this. Arms, legs, and eyes,
are furnished by the Medical directorof the
Department of the East, under orders from

• fheSurgeon-General’soffice, D. C. The Med-
ical Director** office is at No.-458 Broome
street,New York,-

FROM WASHINGTON.
Ihc Spirit Unties—Oaths of Lovnlty—American Colonization Society—

Wmtlnjr an Event—Speculation inGold—Schools In WasUineton—Stcam
It'loulng machine*—ConfiscationAct—“Democratic” Caucus—Tito Shell-ins: of Charleston.

[From onr Bcgnlar Correspondent]
WAsnrNQTojr, Jan. 21,1861

TIIB SPIUIT DUTIES.
In Committee of the Whole, yesterday, af-

ter Ihad mailed myletter, Fernando Wood's
amendment to the BevenueBill Was adopted
by 85 ayes to SO nays.

The amendment is as follows:
Providedfurther. That all spirits on hand forsale, whether distilledprior to the date of thisactor not, shah be subject to the rates of duty provi-

ded by thisact, from and alter the 12th day ofJan-uary, 1864, except that spirits which have been al-ready taxed under the law approved July 1,1862,shall not bear more than the additional or in-creased tax provided for by this act.
An.amendment.was also adopted, placing

an additional tax of twcntyccnts per gallon
on adulterated'spirits, sold os whisky,'bran-
dy,wines, &c. • This rote isa greatblow to.
speculators whohave purchased largeqnanti-;
ties ot spirits on which the duty .was paid,-
and on all those whohold large quantities of
duty-paid^' 1 The'totalvaliic of all kinds of
distilled, liquors manufacturedin the United
States,iii 1860, was over twenty-fourmillions
of dollars, and in 1863,'it is expected the rev-
enue alone,,at CO cents per gallon, will reach
$25,000,000/- So - that it will he seen, great
and absorbing interest Is takcn In this ques-
tion. -'lndividuals are now here, some of
tbiem representing capital invested In spiritsto'the amount of nearlya million ot dollars.
The Peoria distillershave a delegation here,andas that county manufactures probably
more than all the remainder of the State,
these gentlemen represent a largeamount of
capital in distilling. Theproduct and value
of spirits in 1860, as per census report, were
distributed as follows:

i . - ■!Gallons.Valno.
New EnglandStates 4,028,900 •$1,518,520Uiddle States 87,188,199 19,702,803
Western States 44,716,193 10,937,591
Oregon and California 803,205 883,410
Southern States 12,241,451 8,715,467

Illinois, in 1860, was the secondState in the
manufacture. It will probably now be the
first, viz: "

' ‘•

Gallons.
New York, perannum . .21,1123,752
Illinois, “ “ ......15,165,760Ohio, ** “

v 15.140,475
Kentucky, where so much “Bourbon" Is

supposed to come from, makesbut 3,000,000
gallons of spirits perannum, altogether.

There is a good deal, of excitement among
theholders of spirit to-day, and they say that
theBevenue Bill, osamended,will never pass
both ’ houses; that Fernando Wood is only
holdingout for a price, &c., &c. They may
beright, forlt .is impossible, now-a-days, to
predictwhat a legislative body will do twen-
ty-fourhours ahead. It seems tome,howev-

that the odds are heavily against them,
judging from the. heavy majority in favorof
Wood's amendment.

MEMORIAL FROM CHICAGO DISTILLERS.
Luring "thedebate on the spirit duty, on

motion of Mr. Arnold, the following state-
ment from distillersof Chicago wasread from
the Clerk's desk:

The undersigned, distillers of the city of Chica-
go, would respectfully present to the Committee
onRevenue the following facts, in relation to the
distillation of hlghwines:

Inthe city 01 Chicago therearo font distilleries,
which. In the aggregate, consume daily seven thou-
sand two hundred and fiftybushels of grain, ofa
Suahty mostly unfit for any other use, producing

tietefrom about thirty thousand gallons of high*
wines. In the sheds of said distilleries there are
at present seven thousand bead of cattle in a half
fattened condition. Thequestion prescutcdto the
Committee is, simply, bow to derive tne greatest
amount of revenue from the hlghwines with the
least burden to the manufacturers, and wepropose
to present some data to enable the Committee to
arrive at a proper eolation of the question.

We think that revenue, tobe productive, should
begraduated m such a manner that the largest
amount can be raised npon given articles, ana the
manufacturer still be able tocontinue thclrprodac-
tion. So soonas the amount of the excise levied
npon any article, coupled with the cost of its man-
macture, exceeds its price In the market, then the
manufacturer must stop producing. - This conclur
eltm is inevitable, since noperson in his sober sen-
ses willcontinue tosink his capital merely (br the
patriotic purpose of paying revenueto tbc Govern-
ment.

To illustrate the argument: let ns take a distil-
lery running one thousand bushels or grain and
making tour thousand gallons of higbwinea per
day; such a one now pays to the Government adaily excise of §£oo. when this was lint laid, soheavily did it press upon manufacturers of hieh-
wlacs that some were compelled to ran their dis-
tilleries for alcohol for a period of six months, forforeign exportation, before the trade of the coun-
try became assimilated to even the comparative
low excise of twenty cents .upon the gallon, and
enabled them tomanufacture Mchwlnea for homeconsumption. Judging from this fact, we are ol
the opinion that If the high excise of between sixty
Cents and one dollarbe laidnpon highwinos it will
result in shutting up every distillery in ourcity, so
soon as, by the manufacture of alcohol, they can
get their balf-lattcned beeves out of their bams
without total loss. On the contrary, should a tax
of fortv cents be laid by the Government, It will
enable the mannfactureMo continue hls business,
and not close bis distillery..

We ask the committee whether they will recom-
mend a high excise, thus closing onr distilleries
and cutting off the revenue to the Government, or
will place the excise at such a figure as will enable
us tocontinue our business and paya large reve-
nue to the Government.

We are willing to pay all onr manufacture will
stand, and to do onrbest,-hi common withour fel-
low-citizens, tobear the burdens of the Govern-
ment; but westrongly protest against a taxation
fjcdictolta dunciertiul - ...icblUi3

Wc add the following figures to show how mnch
revenueIs nowpaid by onr distillers In Chicago,
and what is proposed for them to pay.

There are daily manufactured In the dtythirty
thousand gallons, which, at twenty cents per gal-
lon, produces a revenue of SC,OK), equal to the
yearly sum of $1,500,000.

b'ow i/a fax of forty cents pergallon belaid, it
will most probably be paid by distillers, and the
Government will derive from onr city alone the
enormous snm of $3,600,000. Are the committee
prepared by high excise to prevent this snm from
going into the Treasury ofthe Government I

• J. H. Wickkb & Co.
SaarczxM.NicxxurOX&Co. .

N. H. Cbosbt,
The Chicago Distilliko Coupakt,

For L. O. Ellswobtb. Treasurer.
OATH OF LOTALTT.

Therefusal of the Senator from Delaware,Air. Bayard, to hike this oath is still thesub-
ject of discussion in the Senate. Mr. An-
thony of Rhode Island cited in supportof
the oath the opinion of Chief Justice Mar-
shall In the case of McCulloch ts. theState
ofMainland. The Chief Justice said:
“The oath which might be exacted—that to

Cdclityto the Constitution— is presented, and no
othercanbcreGoiredj.Tet, be would be charged
with insanitywho should contend that the IcJHs-iclnre might not superadd to the oath directedby
the Constitution such other oath of office as its
wisdom might suggest.”

To an unbiased observer, it would seem
that Mr. Bayard’s objection to the oath Is
made in behalfof rebels, who when in a mi-
nority had long coerced the country to their
views, and whose friends, such os Messrs.
Bayard and Garriit Davie, ore still endeav-
oring tokeep open the way by which they
may continue that system of coercion indefi-
nitely.

AMERICAS? COLONIZATION SOCIETY.
This societyheld its annual meeting in Dr.

Sunderland’s church last evening. J. H. 6.
Latrohe, Esq., took the chair. In his speech
betook the ground that there was now more
reason than ever that colonization of thene-
gro to Liberia should take place. Insteadof
800.000 free negroes, we would now have•
4,000,000; and theywould stand in the same
position at the South that the free
negroes do now at the North. They
would be a proscribed class. The.
South would be settled by free,' white
inhorers, cs the West now is, and there
would arise a contest between them and the
negro. The press, the pulpit ,and theplat-
form are now in lavorof thenegro. But he
does not come in contactwith them to excite
theirprejudices. Butbe docs come in con-
tact with the German and Irish laborer, and
he (Mr. Latrohe) would rather hear a good
opinion of the negro fromthe German and
Irish laborer than from the editor or the
] reachcr, so far as the ultimate good of the
negro was concerned., It is upon these peo-
ple jthat the happiness of the negrorests,
&C.T

Air. "Wheeler, ofMaryland, and Dr. Gurley,
ofNew York, also madespeeches in favor of
colonization.

“WAITING FOR EVENTS.”
Thedeclaration of Mr. Drouyn de I’Huys,

French Ministerof Foreign Affairs, to Mr.
Dayton when. .the latter remonstrated with
him on the subject of theRoebuck and Lind-
say attempt to induce Napoleon to interfere
in onraffairs. Is lookedupon here as no doubt
the train. M. Dronyn de PHuys sold that
Napoleon* did not intend at that time to ac-
knowledge the South: that be only “waited
on events.” This has been Napoleon’s poli-
cy from thefirst in all his political actions.
In onr case, however, happily for ns, the
eventsdid not. come.. So the Emperor still
“waits,”, and no doubt “watches.” The
correspondence would seem to indicate that
Mr. Seward had thrown overboard the Mon-
roe doctrinealmost; ifnot quite,altogether.

SCHOOLS IN WASHINGTON.
There wereat the commencement of the

past yenr,8,138 scholars in the publicschools
of this city; at the dose 2,809. Fifty-four
teachers are employed. There are forty-three
schools in all, and nine new schools have
been authorized, bnt not yet opened, onac-
countof want ofraccommodation.

STEAM PLOWING MAOUTNERT.
Hod. Joseph A. Wright Commissioner to

the International Fair at Hamburg, states !a
hisreport that thecontributions of American
machinery to the fairare to be preserved at
Hamburg as a museum, for whichliberalsub-
scriptions bad been made in that cltj. He
also states thata leadingfirm inEnglandpar-
tially premised to bring their steam plowing
machinery to this country, if there shouldbe
a national fair.

“DEMOCBATIC” CAUCUS.

The copperheads had a caucus last night
It was the largest they have yet had. Some
sixty Senators and Representatives were
fi resent, Mr.Dawson inthe chair. It was
o appoint a committee consisting of one

from each Congressional district to drawup
an address to the VDemocraticand Conserva-
tive” people of the country. The different
delegations were to select the member from
each State to make up the committee. Some
discussion washad relative to the action of
the' party in opposition to theAdministra-
tion. Anothermeeting wasto take place in
a fortnight. '

the smnxiyQ of charleston.
* I-sawa prominentofficer, just arrived from

Charleston. He soys tb&t the difficulty in
regard to the Parrott guns forshelling had
been completely removed by Gen. Gilmore,
who had invented a carriage to enable the
guns torecoil, although derated toanangle
of forty degree. 1wrote some timesince of
tills difficulty, which caused the guns to
buret, or their trunnions tobreak on account
of the absence of recoil. The average num-
ber of discharges which theParrott guns bus-.
tains at horizontal firing is 900; when fired
at an derationof forty degrcesJ however, it•
is only 400, and many guns will burst or give
outat the tenthornffeenthdischarge. Gen.
Gilmore ’at lastaccountswas giving Charles-
ton a ihiß eTwyflTemlnutw, .

, Zeta*

FROM ST. LCDIS.
E/Toct or tbo Cold Term—Snffbrlnir In
tlie Interior—Military Matters—Xho
Political Situation—Gen* Schofield—
Gov* Gamble Persecuting missonrl-
aiu* &c«) &c*

[Special Correspondence Chicago Tribune.] ■
fix. Louis, January 31,1894.

. The cold term has had its fluctuations du-
ring theweek, but still retains.its hold on
the harbor, .and checks any military move-
mentsof importance throughout, thoState,

•or its contiguous territory in Arkansas.
Last Saturday the city was in u statsof thaw
and the mildnessof the weatherinduced the
steamboats to' tryand cut ont a channelin
the river for the purposeof towing steamers
now at the lovee to : the opposite shore.
The work was stopped,' however, by tbo
second cold snap, which followed during the
night,and the nextmorning the ice was rigid
again. Ever since, the teams have continued
tocross on thoice the same osusual, and the
harbor is sealed with the firm hand of King
Ice. ... .

. ; ,- -

There has been, tremendous, suffering Inth’c interiorsinco-tho cold term-set in, and
.the stories of the suffering, of lire 'stock al-
most surpass'bcllcfr "Not less than' twenty-
fivc.thoiusimd hogs have frozen •to death oh
and offthe*railroads. One shipper. lost 8,000
head on the North 'JHssburi Railroad. The
danger irom'ihc severo . weather
computation. Trains on thatroad were stalled
in snow,and hydisablcd enginesnearly a fort-
night,andall that time there washo mail rc-
celvcdherc from St Joseph or the country
west of Chillicothe. This extraordinary vis-
itation,' superodded to the misery ,caused by
the war and by guerillas, bos afflicted West-
ern Missouri, with an unparalleled suffering,
which must forever cause the winter of 1804
to‘be remembered witha shudder. Thereare
instancesmentioned of whole familiesfreez-
ing to death on the open prairies, in booses
..top, and thcimppssihQlty. of.communication
with the endangered residents rendered tho
suspense between expected relief and death

. horrible to imagine.
Little need bo said of themilitary situation.

There are plentyof rebels returned from Dix-
ie,' who need watching, and who are sospi*
dously watchedby onr soldiers. Allpresent
apprehension of a rebel raid from Arkansas
.or any other quarter has passed away. The
weather is too much, even forguerillas. The
Western part of the State is subject to raids
from the vicinityof the Indian Territory, on-
ly |as the Osage will soon be a foaming tor-
rent, and that is a barrier toanadvance from
'Arkansas to thchcartof the State. Oar cavalry
are still, however,acting upon theIrishman’s
principle of hitting a rebel bead whenever
they secit, and consequently, in thisperi-
od of dullness, they do manage to pick up a
largenumber oi stray guerillas, and knock-
ing ibcip in the bead. Horse stealing has
temporarily ceased, partly onaccount of the.
exhaustion of the stealable horses, anil parl-
ly tbroagh the vigilance of our officers in
preventingit.

Tho political situation Is not so easily dis-
posed of Allparties, excepting theradicals,
arc in a chaotic state—the .radicals, alone
maintaining a firm and consistent ground.
The conservatives and copperheads find it
hard to fuse, though they are united in op-
position to the radios on State questions.
The conservative ofirancipation leaders are
groping in the dark, while thecopperheads,
knowing that they constitute two-thirds of
the oppositionto tho radicals, arc vainly en-
deavoring to organize a parly machinery
which shall practically compel theconserva-
tives to join them in local elections. They
arc havinga family quarrel on this subject,
but the upshot will be that tho truly loyal
conservatives, who hate the rebels, will bo
forced into tho ranks of the radicals. The
approaching Presidential election will pre-sent theradical question to the people of
Missouri in a new aspect. It will become a
nationalquestion,and they must take sides
with the Vallandlghammcrs or the patriots.

Thequestionof Mr. Lincoln’s nomination
isbcginnlngto excite more than usual inter-
est. The extreme, radicals, through tho
Germanpapcrs of this city, openly declare
that they will not support Lincoln, except-
ing in an almost, impossible contingency.
They say many bard things of Mr. Lincoln,
unnecessarily,and these sayings are treasured
up by the copperheads as rare models of com-
fort. It is impossible to say how the party
feel throughout the State. The President is
cursed with a set of officials In Missouri
whose praise is death in the eyes of the radi-

and they have already injured his cause
by assuming the position of bis champions.
According topresent appearances, everything
depends ontheshape political matters assume
during the next six months. Theradicals of
Missouriwill notallow any disloyal roan oftho
Gov, Seymour stripe, orany pro-slavery man
of theMcClellan stripe, to be elected, iftheir
votes can prevent it

What is the matterwith the order to re-
move Schofield? This question is asked • al-
most every day, and theanswer is yet want-
ing. Thcro is a well grounded conviction
here now that the confirmation ofGcn. Scho-
field’s nomination will bo defeated in the
Senate by a vote of two to one. There
will be evidence enough of Schofield’s
pro-Blaverviem to convict ulm twenty times
v * ci* ii mat isall that la -minted. By the way,the General is expected to return here in afew days. Hisprivateletters are sent from
Washington to *blsoffice in this city, and this
is accepted os evidence that hewill not bo re-
moved by thePresident, in spiteof the tslkto
the! contrary. The expose concerning the
features of negro enlistments in this State
has annoyed Schofield’s'friends more than
anything that basbeen made public. They
were busy claiming credit for the progress ofnegro recruiting, when thearrival or Robert
Dole Owen suddenly stopped their months,
and speedily revealed the true state of the
case

A case ofpersecution Ins been brought to
lightwhich will shortly be ventilated by the

Legislature relating to thetreatment of com*
pony C ,of the Oth infantry, M. S. M., Gen.
Guitars oldregiment. • An order has lately
been issued from the State Adjutant General's
office, transferring thiscompany to General
Fisk's command, with instructions to divide
ihc'mcn In equal numbers and send them to
the2d and Sd Infantry, M. S. 31., and to mas-
ter their commissioned officers out of the
service. Themen are still at Schollcld Bar-
racks, and in such a mutinousstate that Gen.
Fisk has represented to headquarters that
force and handcuffs will be required to carry
out theinstructions. Now itmight he sup-
posed after thisrecitdTthat these men were
guilty of some-horrible crime,or at least a se-
rious breach of military discipline. Yet, on
thecontrary, themen have never been ar-
raigned onany charge, and have never been
chargedwith any oflenco - whatever. Nor Is
therea scrap of evidence onhand explaining
thistreatment or givingany .clue to the mo-
tives of Gen. Guitar or the Governorin order-
ingthis breaking up of the company.'' The
supposedcause of theirpersccution is * their
solid radical vote at thelast election. Though
every one of them is a resident Missourian
who has perilledbis life for the Union.

Theconservative politicians ore exceeding-
ly vexed because they failed to secure in sev-
eralmonthswhat Hon. B. Gratz Brown se-
emed in a few days from the Secretary of the
Treasmy.viz., a removal of the restrictions
on trade between St Louis and the interior
of the State. They fall to consider the dif-
ference inthenmitray situation nowand
what it was a, few months back, -and hence
continue their calumnies against Secretory
Chase fornot granting before what he has
granted now. verily these political mer-
chants are gay birds.

Many of yourreaders will remember what
a fnss wasmade about two years agoby the
disruption of the oldChamber of Commerce
onaccount oLits secession proclivities, and
the formatlonnfaUnionMerchantsExchange,
which was to embody theloyal sentimentof
the mercantile community. Time works
changes. -To-day the present Union .Mer-
chants' Exchange is quite as shaky on
the • Union qnesUon os the old Chamber
of - Commerce, Farmer zninqt? men.assessed rebels, copperheads &ttuconservativechaps mingle in harmony.' Notlong since they held a public meeting on
’Change, which was presided over by a man
who was arrested os a rebel.. Such Unionism
Ispractically a deception upon the commu-
nity.

Tbe Ladles* National League of thiscity
held' a meetinga few days -ago, to consider
the proposal of the:Western Sanitary 'Com-
mission of this city, that they should hold a
mammoth Fair to raise SIOO,OOO. Inview of
the drain on the West by tue Chicago and
Cincinnati Fairs, and the lateness of the sea-
son,' the ladles of the League declined to
enter npon the task, but it Is proposed to
coll a public meeting hereafter to renew the
effort . •

Chaplain. Coskyell has been appointed
Superintendent of the Contrabands ,at this
post ‘
- Captain Edgcrton, late of the 10th Minne-
■sotoj has been authorized torecruit a colored
regiment

FROM NASSAU.

Blockade Business
Blorc Brisk Again—Passengers taken
to Havana by tlie Corsica«-A New
Branch ofBlockade Banning.

[Correspondence of the N. Y. Tribune.]
Nassau, Jan. o.—Therearc now in thechan-

nel here some nine blockade runners, seven of
which came in after successful trips, all re-
cently, and twocame back empty, gettingin
hero this morning. One of the successful
ones, theScotia, also got in to-day. lam as-
sured here that blockade running has been
livelier for the last three weeks than for any
time for months past. Of course the busi-
ness and the character of the vessels is no
secret here. Among those now here is the
celebrated “Alice,” which claims to have
made over forty successful trips. ‘We went
aboard ofher. She is Glasgow-built, fast
cud light; looks like one of yonr Sound
steamers, and claims that -she is too fast for
even the Vanderbilt,

TheCorisca washoarded by theVanderbilt
early yesterday morning,which createda flat-
tering among the sccesb on board. Alter
leaving'sbe sailed westerly. The.Corsica
carried ont some precious chaps—among
them a pleasant, cherry gentlemanwho reg-
istered himselfat the Victoria Hotel os Geo.
P. Johnson of Savannah, Go., and seemed to
be much of a lion with the numerous and re-
spectable body dt gcntlemcut who seem tobe
in possession of that house. Aheavy, stolid,
youngGerman-lookingman wrote an unpro-
nounceable Russian name, and hailed all the
way from Moscow. :He bad invested in a
couple of blockade-running steamers,and tho
black pilot who boarded the Corsica brought
the cheering news to him that one of them
hadbeen capturedwithin a few days, and tho
other had just blown up. He was received
with thecommiscration of acollapsed great
man. There were also some dozen more of
thoilk onboard.. I suspect, from theappear-
ance ofthepiratical buccaneeringfancy men
Whohave juststarted from Havana, that the

Corsica carries out a number of men interest*
ed in a new branch of blockade-running, viz:
fitting out and loading light draught vessels
at Havanaand other porta in that
hood, and enter the less guardedcreeks and
w«itrs in the Gulf. .

WHY DEBOW WAS IMPKISO.IiED.

A Kew Corner Stone for the South.
Cotton No Longer King.
It is a fact not generally known that

Deßow, the SouthernReviewer and the only
man at theSouth possessing attainment suf-’
ficient to edita first class review, has been
imprisoned by JeffDavis and his Review sup-
pressed in consequence ofanarticle going to
show that cotton wasno longer King.'' An
articlebased upon indisputable figures and
facts.

Thefollowing arc the more important por-
tions of the article wliich have caused De-
Bow’s incarceration:
. It is truewe have believed that cotton is
king; it is undeniable that wo possessed a
monopoly for itsproduction, arising out ofa
varietyof causes, but it is not true that it
will grownowhere dee.-. Indeed, we find
that the production of it in -rations coun-tries is increasing in a geometric ratio, and
that in a year or so tho South will no * longer
.bo needed-to enpply thecommerce of the
globe,withwhat we vainlyhoped wouldgrow
nowhere else, i

Shall ive not leant from our enemies?
What are the causes of their prosperity?

Why doeven the laborers of the North live
with a degree of comfort often unknown'te'
the wealthy planters oftho South?; • :

The statistical reports accompanying the
census of 1800establish fully the results, of
material conditions; and, if we admit that
the people of theNorth have really hardly
felt thewarup to this point, wo must look
to and examine the materialconditions which
surround them.
' They cannot be more prosperous because
thereis no slavery; certainly ft is cheaper to
have a slave who labors for yonthan to labor
yourself; therefore, slave labor Is the more
economical, or rather it was before the time
of Henry A. Wise and John Brown. Consid-
ering thepresent condition ol the country,
and prospectively, also, itmay well be sap*
posed, es italreadyis by many In the slave
States, thatit actually maybe more econom-
ical to labor for ourselves than to maintain
nwrrocs for that purpose.

We have taken to raising cereals, and have
succeeded so badly as to make it a matter ofdoubtwhether wo will nothave eaten every-
thin!: before the timeof greens;which, when"
boiled with jowl, arc so prized by the First
Families of Virginia,

In themeantime, the production of cotton
Is slippingaway fromns, and we have already
slipped away • into unknown depths, and
are drifting toa fearful and to on uncertain
lulnre,’.

Thepeople of tbc North live comfortably
—more so, indeed, than the majority of tbo
slave owners in the South. They educate
thfeti children, and teach them that there is
no dishonor in employing cither their hands
or,their heads; and I say boldly, cvenagaiust
onr prejudices, I think theyare right in that.

We know that theturnip crop of England
is now by for more valuable than any other
cultivatedby the English, althoughithas be-
come so recently. In regard to thocompara-
tiveproductions of tbcpeople of the North
and of the South,-osgiven by the ccnsna re-
port, we observe in those common to both
regions-that the widest divergence exists in
regard to milch cows.

• In theNorth theratio of increase of milchcows was slightly In excess of tbo ratio of
Increase ofpopulation betweenthe years 1830
and 18C0. . In the.South therewas an'actual
deficiency in the ratio above stated of 431,-
501! In proportion to theratio of Increase
of, population, the Chivalrous-State of South'
Carolina is deficient In milch cows, 01,700!
As her decadence is far greater than that o
any otherState, and her deficiency in the ra-
tio of milch cows to the population is the
greatest, may wc not suppose that either the
deficiency indicated, orsome cause coincident
to it, has been the rain of thatState ?

People must drink something. If they
cannot get milk, naturally they take to whis-
ky, and wc may well lament the result. The
subjoined tables show plainly that the de-
crease of milch .cows in proportion to the
population indicates a precarious condition
of Eociety; and, if it has not leddirectly to
the rebellion, the causes of the decrease of
milch cows ore coincident and analogous, at
least, toit.

In the slave States, tabulated in 1850, there
was a milch cow to every3.4 persons. In the
free States, tabulated, one for every 3.7 per-
sons. In 1860, In tbc slave States, one to ev-
ery 3.G persons, or a slight gain of tbo pro-
portionate number of milch cows.

Thewont of goodmeadow lands in most of
the slave States, the poor and insufficient
quantityof food usually given milchcows,
the unsheltered condition m which they arc
kept and the neglect of them by the negroes,
would make tbc yield of milk less than one-
half per each cow of those In the Northern
States. This appears to be shown,by the
amounts of batterand cheese produced.

Mr.Dc Bow then gives in a tabular form
the amonnt of bnttcr and cheese produced
and the number of milchcows in the freeand
slave Statesand adds;

“We see In the above ourrood to progress;cotton has failed or wilMhilna: the negro
has failedor 'Will fail.na; It is idle to hope
longer to enjoypeacefully theproceeds ofhis
labor when at this moment eighty thousand
of his color ore organized and hold arms Intheirbands to tree their fellows. The longer
the war Is protracted the more violently'will
slavery be destroyed. For two years anda
half we have waged war, and lost more than
half the territory over which we asserted
jurisdiction; the supply of cattle no longer
comes from Texas, nor does cotton escape
longer from the frontier to famish ns sap-
plies. The Mississippi bears a hundred gun-
boats, half of them iroa-clads, that effectual-
ly prevent onr occupation ofany point along
its entire course, or even the passage of it
exceptundercover of darkness andby stealth.

“The fruitful valleys of Kentackyand of
Tennessee have been desolated by, war, and
archcldbythecncmy. Arkansas, a large part
ofLouisiana, of Mississippi, of North Caro-
lina and Virginia have been heldor arc now
held by theenemy, and have been exhausted
by the supplies drawn by the contending
forces. Nor con we regard Alabama. Geor-
gia, South Carolina or Texas exempt from
the march of heavy armies now organizing
forpurposes of invasion. *

We will say to Congressand to President
Davis that a careful study of the last ’* Cen-
sus Beportof the United States” willcorrect
or destroy many perturbations in theirminds
as well as our own. Let them legislate so as
to Increase thenumber of cows and think no
more of the negro. The land, then, instead
of being desolated by war, and the inhabit-ants gaunt with privations and misery, will
flow literally with milk and lionoy, as In

yore.
A Census taken now, as recommended by

his Excellency Mr. Davis in the same manner
as that of 1800.. over the districts where it
might ho effected, would show, plainly the
waste of war. Bow many men between the
ages of eighteen' and fifty would be found
winling? How many peaceful, industrious
inhabitants would he found absent, having,
through a thousand channels, found their
way Into thefree states,actually filling np the
houses in every part of that land, so that
none are 1untenanted? How many of the
houses in the regionpassed over by the con-
tending armies would now he found occu-
pied? Bow many negroes would be found
absent, ready to return with muskets in
tfceir hands? How many horses, cattle,
sheep, hogs, &c., would be found remain-
ing? What has been-tbo produce of onr
fields last year in cotton, sugar, com, flour,
peas, potatoes, cattle and bacon, and -what
amount remains unconsamcd?

“But aboTe all,-what progress have we
made? Is the slave power more secure than
before we seceded? Are wo in such a con*
ditlon as to promise ourselves even with re-
pudiation or all debts, both at home and
abroad, exemption from duties and high tax-
ation? What have we tohope for, both as
HgofdS Sj£TCT'r or the prospects of tluj
Southern Confederacy ? ” x

FROM THE 15TR ARMY CORPS

A Glorious Record ofIllinois Roys
[Special Correspondence of the Chicago Tribune.]

Camp op Fxptbbntii Abmt Cobps, i
Scottsboho, Ala., Jan. 8,1EG4. f

We have been busily volunteering as vete-
rans, Day beforeyesterdayonly sixty of the
48th Illinois infantry had volunteered, and
this morning there has been sworn into the
United States service fourhundred and ten
men' for three years “or the job.”
It is the proudest record of thewar, and

one that history furnishes noparallel to. Men
of the 15tharmy corps,(and the 4Sth Illinois
regiment is'the first ofthis corps that Tolnn
teered,) men that, daring the three months
justpast, have marched eight hundred miles
through Mississippi, Alabama and Georgia,
fought two battles and followed* up two
routs, finishing thecatalogue of thelrvicissl-
tTides and trials by morshlng from Knoxville
toBridgeport, onehundredand seventy-five
miles, without shoes, stockings, or rations,
and in many instances, using theirtrowsers
and drawers for thepurpose of keeping their
tornand bleeding feet from the frozen ground
and sharp rocks, arriving atBridgeport with
theirragged banners, tatteredgarments, and
shirts worn for thirty days, because they
have] not stopped long enough to wash them;
with a beaten, dispirited butnot subjugated
foe in their direct frofit and with every pros-
pect for other campaigns akin to and like the
last,, under their eyes and evident to himwhose perceptions are dullest. ro-enUst for•‘threeyears longer or the war.

These noble Illinois hoys will stay thesethree years, and twenty others, bat what they
will Fee the rootless, branchless trank of re-
hellion cut, piled and .burned. '

...

You know the 15tharmy corps is led bythe “renegade” John A. Logan, the man theVallandinghammcrssay sold hisDemocraticbirthright for the pottage of an AbolitionMajor General.
That “renegade” will one day take back to

their homca twenty-five thousand Egyptians
that will whip, at'the ballot-hori (and. Ifneeds be. any other way,) those Judas-kin
vagabonds that dared to profane tho nameAmerican and traitorously to issue.writs of
proscription over the lorgcd- signature of
Democracy.

Jews Assisting Soldiebs to Dxbkbt.—
On Tuesday tie. Government detectives at
Alexandria arrested five clothing'dealersof
tieJewish persuasion for furnishing citizen's
clothing to soldiers In order, to enable them:
todesert,-'. .

Total.

Total.

Total.

Illinois.

Hatter.

FINANCIAL AND COMMERCIAL
THE nONET HABEET.

Mosdat Evcxcra. Jaa. 29,1561.
The-demand for money seems to he little, ifanr,lesspressing than It has been for many weeks past. Ope-

rators want znach more than itIs possible forbankers
to supply. There appears to be noend to ths businessprcsslognpon the city from all directions. For’rea-eens hereto ore stated money cannot become ranch
cesierhere till there ia a very decide! Improvement
In the seaboard cities.
• Theexchange market ia not reported uniformly to-
dayby leadleg beakers. With some It Is easier,while
others regard It close as ever. In the morningcertain-
ly there was a very sensible Improvement. We quote
tae entire buying range farthe dayatH(3H Tbeusu-
al figures being abont 15320c. The sellingrange wasXGK-the lower flgnre for large parcels to favoriteccßlomers. On the whole we regard the market asdecidedly easier, for probably all the banks madecrcecf elona to favorite customers from the “current"r.Ue,viz: H-, - .

-Dlfpalchcjto Jas. Jkiyil, Eaq., Ko. 33 Clark street,
gave the ra'es of Gold In Wall eireet as follows: at
KO a. m., ISX-W0,13-10, p.' m„
lac hcavT at tbs sccoail Board at 113. Tae markethcroopened firm at 157. hut soon declined to IS&aiUßjf
closing firm et 4 p.m at 157. . .1. -

Silver l<53143, and for large lota of large colas 151might lure been obtained,' Legal tender notea steady:at W buying and H@H Belling, '

Tbe fallowing is an officialstatement of the earnings
of theMichigan Central and Michigan Southern Ball.roads for the year ending Dec.Si, 18C3: ..

SnOBZQAK CISTBit,
-€*»« enters?
Freight.. ,4

Miscellaneous

Passengers....,
.Freight
Miscellaneous.

xiomaajt eournsnjr.

. 1X71X73X1
83,31337

$3,143X15X3
$1,171,720.63
, 2,020,117.73

. 120,135X7

$3^12^23.03

' Now York Stock Market—Jan. 23.■ Received by |F. G, Sallonstall & Co., commission
stock and bond brokers,21 Clark street,Chicago. :

Ist bd. 2dbd. Ist bd. 2dbd.
N.'T. Central.-.ISGK 135 Quicksilver.... 55* 55C.&N.W...... 43 .47* Cleve.ft T01...137 • IS3*Erie (com.) Reading 115* 115XD 107* 107 Hnd. River.. ...183* 133
Cleve. ft Pitts.JIS Uo* lll.C? ct, war.
M.S. (c0m0... 10 87 loanbds....inoo •

...

51. S. (ktd)XD.l2O 191 U. 3.9 Vet. 5-20
P.FCW.&C.. 87*. S8 coupons 103* ...

Mich. Cent 133* 131... XT.S.6V cLbds
C. ft A. (com).. 87* ... Isa 106* ...

C.& A. (pfd).. 96* ... D. 3.7-CoTrea.
Galena IIS m notes 107* ...

Lock 151and...447 141 U. 8.1 yr certs. 98 ...

‘
111.Cent. X.D..129* 135* Miss.iMo.lAUdBor. ftQuincy423 grantboads..

.. <.... •
Harlem 400 09 Am. Gold 157* 153

Market—lst board steady. 2d Board heavy. ; •

COItIMBROAL.

MondayErsKara, Jan.25,1861.
The fallowing are the receipts for the last forty-

.eight hours:
, axcszsTS. lastFOnrr-KionT norma.

, ; Floor, Wheat, Corn, Oats, Eye, B&ncybrls. bn. bn. bn bn. bn.PftGUBB 753 8G96 5923 8991 813 2912
8188 508 11900 1730- 2000 350 12001C88....;., ttO 1750 *BBSO COO .... 850
CB&OB B. 850. 1950 6009 6360 .... 4-10
NWRIt 640 27M • 830 9600 .... 1200
AftStLBB. ICO .... 1700

2578 71966 19078 22751 993 6132
• ’ Cured Live Dr*sd Beet

Meats,Lard, Hogs, □oga.CftttleJZidea,
* ns ns. no. .no. no. &s.
GftC Hfi R. 101320 ....

210 5222 110 50839
R1 KB ,249(50 44133. 1203 ,1739 .219 85310
ICRR .... COO ‘ 156 1818 18 1D606
CB&Qim. 93158 S6EOO.
NWR R .... 3780 2610
A6BtL.BR 1100

9G6 1157 203 .14637
.... 2075 17 IS2IO
537 * 297 80S SIS3O

. T0ta1....... 451SO 83273 3115 11746 901 167903
ELCEUTS FOB WEES ENDING JANtJAHY 23, 1861.
. . .. . Floor, Oat*, Bye,Bari

brie. bn. bn. bn. bu. bn.
G. ft C.U. R. R. 1556 18713 4592 31391 2943 2056
R.Z.B. IJ ,5321 29750 15800 15-709 1490 1200111.C. E. K ' ICCO 7080 110SO 5500 330 .1350
an.iQ.ll.K. 1080 .24650 21750 22900 273 2290
N.W.R.B. 4560 3050 119C0 S9COO 3730 6680
A.&SUL.IU!. 782 1220 9720 .... 390

i TotalFor varne time
18119 111112 77143 114851 9181 13116

last year 23890 18301 103176 203784 15717 19382
The receipts: of Hogs live and dressed to-day

ciuountcd to11X51. The market for live hogs was
qnlct andstcady—with sales of 2,200 head, at $4X3®
OAJ gross—chiefly at $3.00®3.6j. '

tircsscd Hogs declined about 19c per 10» tbs, bat be-
fore the close the market rallied slightly and became
Arm. The sales were liberalat a range of $3.7507,33
the balk ofthe transactions having been at $622307.25,
dividing on 200 Bs. At tbo close the sales were made
nt $641007.30,dividing on 200 As.

Beef Cattle were qnlct and unchanged, withaxles
of 1,249 bead at $2 7004X0 gross-chiefly at $3.0003.70.

The market for Provisions to-day was more active,
but prices ruled lower.cbtcflyowing to the stringency
In the money-market. Mess Pork was dulland abont
60c lower, withsalcs ot 1,000brls at $13.00, and 300 brls
at $19.C0. ’Prime Mess Pork was doll, and 509 brls were
sold.but the price waskept novate. Balk Meats were
qnlct,andwenotesaiesof Ib.W pcs at 9*o'packed,
tobo delivered at Quincy andKeokuk. English moats
were easier and more active—with sales of 2,650 bxs
at B*c for Cumberland Middles and 10* c for Long
Cut Hams. Included In these was arale, the product
ol 7,000 Hogs, comprising about IXOO bxs Comber-
lands, ct 8*andTCO bxs Long Cot Hams, at 10*—lobe
delivered when eared. Pickled Hams wereIn good
demand and active—with sales of 800 tescityat 10*e
nndKO tes country ot 10c’. ; A lot of 800 tes Green
Hamsin sweet picklewere also sold atloc. Green
Sides were sold at7*c,and Green Shouldersat 6c
‘Grctn Hams were In good demandat 9@9*c. Lard
was doll andheavy, with sales to-day of only 100 tea
prime city at HYc. -

The market for Highwtnesto-day was more active,
bat prices declined l@2c—with sales of about 1,200
bis at SBOGOc. Towards the close of ’Change there
was rather a better feeling In the market,' andIt
closed firm; bat in the evening round lots were offer*
ed at COc withoutbuyers. . • i

A delegation of western distillers have reached this
city, onIts way toWashington, witha proposition ac-
cepting the House bill, nrovlded thatnn '•rt*p-4fao -
Istilay the taxbe Increased to$l2O per gallon. Tbla
proposition willbe laid before the Chicago distillers
to-day, and if theyagree to it, the delegation will pro-
bable be Increased. The proposition meets with fe-
verin commercial circles.

TheFloor market was firmer, but not very active—-
with lightsales of spring extrasat SSXO.

The foreign news had a favorable effect on the
wheat market,and we note an advance of Ke per
bushel—with sales ofNo. 1.Spring at $146X01.37,and
No. 2 Spring at sl4oK®l4l,ln good houses, and $1.07®
I.CS in lessfavored booses. At the close the market
was,flraatsl47 for 80. l,andsl4oX@l4lforNo.2.

Cornwasdnlland neglected—with sales of'old at
Dljfs for No. 1,and 90c for No. 3. - New Cornwas qblet
at 7CSBOc, according to location of warehouse.'

Oats were moreactive and steady—with liberal sales
ofNoJ 1atC2K®G3—chiefly at 63e..

Rye and Earley ■were neglected and entirely nom-
inal.

There was a Arm feeling In the market for Seeds,
and sales of Clover were made at $7.73. Timothy
Seed wassold at $2.75®2X0 for inferior toprime. Flax
Seed is scarce and firm.- .*

Belt la quiet,andwo note a sale of 1,000 sks Ground'
Alumat SI.BOper sack, free of storage till Jlat April.

New Counterfeit.
New counterfeit fives on the Commercial Bank .of

Burlington,Vermont, have madetheirsppenranee in
the city. They arc Imitations of the genuine,having
TCfscl, steamcr and city in the Center,withmale head
andlarge five on one end, and a head and arms on the
other. : The cignaturcs, however,arc engraved, while
the general execution is not by any means good. Quite
a nnjmhcr of them have very likely been circulated In
this vicinity, and all should ho on their guard against
them. •■■■.—

J Distilled and Blali Uquors*
The total value of all kinds of distilledliquors made

in (he United States In 1860,was $24,343476. The pro-
ductandvaine wm distributed in thecountry us fol-lows:

NewEngland States....
Middle ntntes

■Western StatesOregon and California.,
Southern States

Gallons. ‘ Value"
...... 4,033X00;: . SIXIBX2O

44 746,193 10X37X01

The State of New York stands first of all theStates
as the manufacturer of whisky, hlghwlnea and alco-
hol. | Illinois stands next, and Ohio next; '

New; York,per annum.Illinois. ;•
Gallons .
.21X22,732
45165,760
.15440,475

Kentucky,where all the **Bourbon” Is supposed
locqme&oro.makes hut 8,000,000 gallons of whisky,
highwincs and alcohol. The whole country produces
less than SXCOOOO gallons of gin and hra&dy per an-;

and about 4X00,000 gallons of what Is called New
England mm. The total value of malt liquors manu-
factured In the country in 1800 was $18,001435. Tbo
manhfoctnre was distributed as follows: . '

NeWEngland States.
Middle states.;..:...
Western States
California and Oregon.
Tcnoetsec

Brla. 'Value.
. ISO.-IGO *90.1,315
.1,789,551 6,153,713
.1,178,576 6,310,070

01,*968 3,293,331
4,0C0 21.000

>’eSr York manufactures more malt liquor? than
any other State; Pennsylvania etandsnest, Ohio and
Illinois next: '■

*—.

‘ •.
•’ i r ■ Brla, Value.

Nets'Tort, per annum.; 990.761 £1.993,151fYnoaylTW 585&6 g,3«,63i
Ohio .......V....„,,40V85 1^12,419

'.219&3 iJswJSo
Ohio and Calilomlaare tho great wine producing'

Slates, as yet—the former producing, in ISCO, 563,610
gallons, and the latter <91,516 gallons.
ANew Line of Propellers Between Bnffnlo

and Detroit—Another Between Sarnia andChicago.
[Fromtbo Detroit Advertiser, 23d.]

With the opening of navigation, several now lines o{

propellerswill commence runningon oar lakes, two
of them in conjunction withprominent railroads. Wo
understand thata number 01 gentlemen in oar city
and elsewhere, connected with the New York Cen-
tral • and Michigan Central roads have par-
chased eight propellers of the Western Transporta-
tion- Con puny, and propose to start a dally linefromtills city to Buffalo. The propellers bought by
tbf tuare tbe Saginaw,Omar Pasha, HUnols,'Maydow-
cr, Dunkirk, Mary Stewart, Missouri and Marquette.
To this lineof staunch boats one - or two newpropel-
Jars will be added. One la now buildingat Cleveland,
and jwlH cost over SBO,OOO. She wllibeaflrst-clag*
hoatin ail points, and contain tbe best of passenger
accommodations. It is probable that still another one
will be added to the -lino in the course of the year.
The line will he tbe propertyof a joint-stock compa-
ny, hatas yet noorganization has been perfected andno officers chosen. - -

We also understand that tbe Grand Trunk ro.idpro-
poses to runa dally lineof propellers during tbe com-
ing season, between Sarnia and Chicago, for freighting
naiposcs. Of the propellers that will belong to thisline, their numberond names,,we have no Informa-
tion.' The details of the organization of these newcompanies willbe laid before the public in due time.
There esn he no donbt that the opening of navigation
intpiicgwill develop an unprecedented activity in
tbe shipping interests of onrlakes.
Sugar and Molasses in New Orleans—Janu-

. ary 8*
With more favorable weather and an active demand,

prices foralt gradesof sugar have advancedKc 9 ft,
and those for choice molasses. K@lo 9 gallon, the
lower description remaining unchanged. To-day’s
sales of sugar embraced folly <OO hbdssugar In various
lots,at U£tgiUKc, f°r fair,0 fol'y fair, liwailjfc, for
prime to choice, I2jfc for second at lljfc 9 n> for
white clarified. Of molasses, 2400 bbUwere sold at
iCc for good old crop, SS&SSc, for prime new, ami 54@

She 9 gallon forebofee. Therenow remainsvery little
sugar and molafscs in first bands on sale. The demandwas on speculationand for export.

The Grain Trade at La con, 111,
[From the Lacon Gazette.]

The groin trade basbeen unusually brisk for a week
or more. OnThursday lastISO loads were brought to
town, end every day the streets have been well filled
with teams-runnersand wheels in about equal pro-
portion. AUtile more snow would make beautiful
bk igblngagain—lbcwkeeUns is very fine.. Onr farm-
ers carry nearly doable their ordinary loads. Grain,
bay, wood, Ac.,have be*n rushed In from fear* of athawand break up—ofwblcb there Is now very Uttle
prospect.

Trade and Commerce ofDnbaqae, lowa,
; * [From the DubuqueTimes.]

Tonnageof freight received at Dubuque over tbe
Dubuque and Sioux City road daring the jear ISO,
ICI4CT.OCO pounds or 50,500 tons. Tbe following itemswere received: -<

Wheat, bus. 829.003
Oats; bos
Harley, bus.Com, bus...

'•IVil.III.I! etiioor
so!ooo
37.000

Kccf, b'lß"**’.’.V
rre&sedPorfc, bp. 41^X0C,42\0C0
Bides, Q>E. stj’coo

■O’i^OO■Wool, 8p....
Bence, can.
Cettle, can..Hogs, care....Stotlc,cars..

110^007

TowjacQ of.ftrijtht forwarded from Dobuoae oxer
th tf Hnbcqoe and Sioux City raQroad during Ute yearlto;S2roonc6pctmde or 16,000 ton*.

Jvtmbcr of ragaeogen carried on the D. & S. C.
B. 8., texciom%;Ofitbc*e-l)yfthe D. 8. W.B. B-)
MJCO. . Balltrayreceipts

Sol 2

ofDobnqae from the westward. The Dabaqno and
Southwestern R. F. has dote. Inaddition n business
c« linalcd atoac-tltrd of theSlonx City 1L B.Besides this, weare reliably informed that a very
large amount of the eastwardbound freight from thecountry to the southwestof Dubuque, his been takenat great expense toother Roads than those 'ire have
mentioned, to avoid the delays at Dunllcth for wantoftrarsportatlon.

The ncelpts by wagonsatDubuque have. of course,
been qnitelarge. The produce dealers of itiatcity, aswc ore informed by J.b. Langwortbr & Bros., esti-
mate these receipts as fallows:
Wheat, bcsbcla,;;.

* .250/03
Oe tv< bushels. ; .153 /TO
Floor, barrels. 28.D00
Dressed bees 39,30
Pork,barrels 9,1-0)

- Pork Packing- at Mnacatiac* lovnu '
[From the Mnscatinc Journal,23d].

The season far packing pork about over. Lcland
&Co~ closed some time ago. 8. O. Butler unit la-»t
week.. Humphreys & CoWare s(U) making a few limi-
tedpurchases. Chcni* era & Co. willconduce to pack
for some time yet. Tha sccj 00 has been as unusually
slort one,but notwithstanding,a large number of
hoes have been packed. The packing establishment*!
were all obliged to suspend operations for a abort
timeIn the oariv part of this month,owing to the sup-
niv btlD" cut ofif ny the snow biockadp ofroa:! and
railroad. The following tablewill show the number
sacked up to this time. We tliluk tho figures will
compare favorably wIth any other city or tho same
size In the Union: ' •

W. & A. Chambers & C0....... -
2W®

B.o. Butler.W.S.UnmphrajffACo JWJJ®.
leknd £ . ~

—•-Jg»-Other parties - LOOP
Total. .....GATO

. ThUfaDsonlr'a few thousand short of the number,
packed lastyear, whlchwas nearly 79,000. Jfext year,
•with our improved tactlitlee, wo expect torecord a
larg -r number, all other cities In theState.

• hocexcepting Keokuk, which claims tohave packed
this yearone hundred thousand.

The Reciprocity Treaty-
The Washington correspondent of the New YorkCommercialAdvertiser,says: -

■ It is understood that Lora Lyons has forsome timefast been codec tingInformationconcerning iheprac-lcal..yor*J°fcß °r tbeso-called Reciprocity Treaty,it will expire in Jane next, and Us provisions willcease on twelve mon.hs* notice afterward, givencither by Great Britain or the United States. Slany
let Ist that the treaty shnnld b« entirely abrogated,
-thusbringing to their senses the Provincial Govern-ments, wuien haveInterposed theirtarlilsagainstany
real i eelproclty of trade. Others urge a lolnt ermven-tion, to substantially modify the treaty, and It is
.hinted that the Provincial Governments have secretagents here, who are Instructed tostave oiTany Con-
pmelonnl action on the subject, which will leave
the treaty as it cow staids.

Cheese Alabins in New York.
A convention of-dairymen was recently held la

Rome, New York, In which nine counties la the cen-tral and western part of the State wererepresented,
and tbo aggregate number of cows was reported at
514170. The dairies arc nil conducted on what la term-ed “the factory system,” which Is “run” by anassoci-
ation of farmers, whose members furnish at the facto-
ry dailya certain amonnt of milk, and for tbl* receiven proportionate quantity of tbo cheese or tbc avails
thereof, but in most cases the milk is sold at the fhc-
'tcry by the quartor the pound. A dairy in Courtlandcounty, consistingof 1,400 cows, is thought tQL.be the
largest in the world. Of these,one man, the proprie-tor of the dairy,keeps C2Icows. He commencedthir-
tyyearsago with 15 cows, when ho got live cents por
tionnd for cheese, “on credit.” Cheese Is his sneclall-

y,and hedoes not even moke the hatter used by bisown family..
_

•

The .Lumber Trade onthe UpperMississippi*'
- ! [From theMinneapolis Statesman, 21st.]

One cf our most energetic and Intelligent lumberdealersinformsus (hat the aggregate numberoflo-s
gotout for.and willarriveat this point next Spring,
provided theie Is soUiclcncyof water, wilt-approxi-
mate ninety millions of feet. This Immense stockn illall be mnnnihctnrcd at this point daring thj en-
suing year Capitalists and others willplease make a
zote of the above (act.

Pork Pecking nt Minneapolis*
[Fromthe Minneapolis Statesman.]

Thisbusiness promises to becomea matter of crest
Importance In our city. M.O.Sbcltlln, who has"been
engagedextensively m packing this winter, contem-
plates during the coming summer toerecta first class
packing house, embracing all tbo modern machinery
round needful in large packing houses- Too well
known energy of Mr.Slielilln is a sotfleientguarantee
that what be undertakes he will fully accomplish.
Other parlies Intendtoembark In the same business.

Flour Contracts at St* Lonis*
Col. T. J.Haines, Chief Commissary of the Depart-ment of the MUsouri. has awarded, on proposal*

opened by him Jan. 2D, the following contracts for sin-gle extra flour;
J.A. Euckland, 2,C00racks at $3.69.
Samc.S.OtOsackßat
The flour is tobe pm np In double sacks, cotton and

linen, each sack to containICO Os of floor. .

Noshvlllc Cotton Market—Jan.l3*
Yesterday iho demand wes greaterand the receipts

ofcctton rh re liberal thanfer some dayspast. Mid-dlingcotton is worth from slxty-one to sixty-two
cents perpound.

CHICAGO CATTLE MARKET.

Monday Evexing, Jan.25,13*4.
BOGS—The receipts of hogs at the various yards

since Saturdayamount toabont 1.500 head. There has
been littleofany Imp:ovemeot In the tininess and de-
pression with »hlch market closed on Saturday,
and considering that the same restrictions on the
shipping department,' of our railways continue it
coaid hardly have been expectedthat there wouldbe.
The entered sales amount to 2,213 head, which
have been' taken chiefly by packers at
prices ranging from S4XS®6XS, bat chiefly at $505.65
9 ICO ns. Nearly all the business transacted since the
prcvlousrcportwas done yesterday; the yards have
consequently to-day presented a most lifeless appear-
atqc. From the list of sales appended It'wll) be seen
lhatuo alteration has taken place la the quotations of
the market. Tbcre. howevcr,appears a general Indif-
ference tobuy, and beyond the actual necessities for
present consumption there U no demand. One ol tho
finest, and probably the heaviest, lot of Hogs
received' this season are now at'the" Cottage
Grove Tards. of tho White Chester breed, and fed by
MriOliver, of Adams county, Illinois, their average
weight being476 lbs. They were unsold this evening.

800 SALES 813C* aATUBDAT. .

Sellers. Buyers. No. Av.Wt.Price.
Nlcholls Reed ft Sherwln.. IS 170 4XO
Huntley do . .. 63 156 4X9
Stone.... do ..

76 182 SXO
Brewer. do

..
26 282 5X9

Ban • do ..100 '-St9* SXO
Phillipß.’*V.~!’!!! do **. 22 223 SJO
Graves do ..

61 ' I*B 4XO
CJeo. Adame CraglnACo- 99 S2B 6XV,-
Johneon -....Tenßroeck 41 -230 6.00
E. Webb.—. Itccd &Shcrwln..lo3 190 340
L0ng5h0re........ do ..140 150 4.75
Stiller. Reyn01d5..........£11 211 • 5X5 •
C.F.Loomll&Co. do SB 233 6J5
Gregory. ..... ..296 210 5.G0
LAdacs. do ; SI 252 5.33

do do 52 333 SXO
Tiypr rATTt.xaJ.Tb® »iuvo oaiaraay

amount toabout 75C head ofBeef Cattle, and the en-
tered sales to IJM9bean, at prices ranging from $2.70®
4XO, principally at s3XO®3.*o per 100 as. A fair
amount of business was done on yesterday, with a
moderate demamjfor medium grades, at the (lacta-
tions given at the close of the preceding market.
Kcarly thirty cars of better class stock have been
shipped throughtoNew York (luring to-day on owners’
account; Shippers generally arc. however, inactive,
the principal demand being among speculators, city
botchers,andfor Government account. . .
■ • 1 BXEP CATTUE BAXES SI2TCB SATURDAY,

llarrold sold Vail 12ay 1.019 at 23.00.
bbaw sold Faweett 55 av I,KOat $37.00 per bead.
Relnncmsnsoldßosenthal Go avljldatSiXO.
KOstntbalsold Woixall 50 ay 1,353at $343; 60ay 1,351

atSSXO.1rowbridge sold C.Kcbn, Jr..Itay 1,C53at S3XO.-
sola Fawsett 16 av.1.171 at S3XS.

Weir sold Miller 10ay 1,120 at $3.70.

CHICAGO DAILY MAKKET.

Moxdat etescro. Jan. 23. 1861.
FREIGHTS—There is no change inrates. Wo

quote:
Fourth Dressed

Flour Class. Hogs.
To New York .2XO 1.10 1.60
To Boston.

To Montreal* 4X2 OXI
To Albany....
To Portland..To Baltimore.

..2XO i.co ixa
.2.40 145 1.70
.4.06 IX3

To Cincinnati.
IXOUH— deceived. 2J78 brl?. Market flrraer.

Sales to-daywere: 200 hris “Sterling iinia” Spring
extras at S2XO; ICObrls “Girard’’on private terms;
200 hr Ift “Cole’s Choice” Spring extra a; S3XO.

BKAN-10 tons In bulkat 220.00 on track.
COHN MEAL—IO tons Fine at $33.00 per ton on

tr‘Ck.WHEAT—Deceived, 21-006 bn. Market firmerand
advanced Me per bushel. Sales to-day were: 14.000 bn
NoiSpring In store at $1.37; IXOO bu do at SUC&;
S.COObu No 2 Spring in store at sl-11; 5,000 lm do at
$1 lOJf ; 25,C00 bn do atil.iOM: 1.000 ha do (Id A.D.&
Co.’s) BtaiXSt 1-SCCbn do (In Stnrges’) at SIX7;SOO
bo Rejected Spring Instoreat SIXO.

COUN—Received ,
10,078 bo. Market very dull.Pales to-day were;—4Co bo Nc.l Corn. In store,at

91MC; 1,400 bn doat 91c; SOO ha N0.2 Corn, In store,at 90c r2JOO bn NewCorn, In store, at 80c; 1.400 bo do
(la A.D. «t Co.’s)at 76c.
OATS—Received, 23,754 hu. Market more active,and unchanged. Sales today were-C5.C00 bn No.1

Oats, instore, (partly winter and partly 2c receipts,)
atCSc; 5.W0 bn atCjkc; 25,000 bn do at63Mc; 10X00
bo<o,for delivery all next month, buyer's option, at.

By sample >-10,000bn In burlaps, at760 deL
ItlfE—Received 693bn. Market entirelynominal.

No transactions.
BAHLEY—deceived, 643 bn. Market very dolloed depressed—quotations nominal. No transactions.

Sales by sample :-2CO bags prime at SL3Q; a baas do
at JI.S3: SCObags at JlisT

ALCOHOL#—Nominalat 51.70&1.72 gallon.lilJTTElt—Market quietbut arm. We qaote;
Prime Dairy, in crocks and tabs ,23®23c
Shipping, good tochoice 21®220Fair to good do 30021 c

Sales to-dnvSO firkins good at21c.
BEANS—In fair demand and steady. Sales2l

briscood lit$2 45: IB bn at $2.40.
COFFEE—Market active and very firm, with a

limited supply. We quote:
_ „

Santo S7H®fflXc
Java •AIX943XC
Hlo,falr to good ,
Rio. good toprime

• CHBESE—In lair rc< lacetaudUinlted supply. Mar'*,**«**..?*.—:qv.„.-...-.-.~..itedßupply.
tci Tcry unn -withan upward tendency. 'V e quote;
Hamtnrt. .....laeia’i
Western ueeerrc U&lt£Illinoisand Wisconsin ...11013almost nominal and market Unq
ctsneaic v dozen.

FIJKB—In shipping dtmdnd. Black Bear stdn4
Ofgood coal!tvarc scarce and very Arm. wc quote s
Bears, (black,large ana tan seasonecy.,.. *10.00^12.00
Sears! hrovfc. 8)90

Extra B.
Extraci

Pioneer.

Sweet.

Zooare

Bears, cabs K to \vaine *

Bearer, (black and dart)
Bearer,(paleaad silvery)...... 1093 i?3
Badger,(large and floe) 40(3 SO
Deerßklns, (red and b1ue)..,.; 50® GO
Deer Skins, (grey) 50® 40Plehjert, (dark, large,and silky) *.%(s SJWFieoers, (pale orbrown) B.CO® 4.WJ
Foxes, cross tic Icesred thebetter. 1.00(3 9jn
Foxes, red. southern and western I. CO® 5.00
Poxes, grey so® M
House Cals, black and grey . 10a 15
Lynx. Urge sod fine 1.X&200
Muskrats.full and winter -123 IS
Marten,aarfc wllhont red loos 1.00
Marten,common and pale 1503150Minks, Minnesota S.COQ 1.30Mink*; Illinois and lowa
Otter,Black, largesad dne o.co® 5.o«l
Otter,Brown

.. .. 8.003 00
Opossum, Northern, dryand clean ICO 13
Opossum, Southern, .. 5® 10
Raccoon, Illinois, Wisconsin, fte 10(9 60
Skunk, black. 900 SO
Skunk, striped. 10® 20
mid Cats...~~ 20® 40
WolfSkins, white and fins I.oo® LSO
Wolfskins, oralrie 50® 75

FlSU—Whitk Fish Infair demand and Tory Arm
at present quotation*. Tnocrin limited demand but
but i;rm. Mackeeih. in fair supply and good de-
mand. Previous Quotations unchanged. Codfish lasmall sepp'y, onrt very firm. Herrings quiet and easy
at present quotations. Wa quote:
rto.iWniteflab,baitb?U ...$5.73 ®Sd)O
No. 2
No.1 Treat,
No. 3 Treat* ...... 4.50 (9U5
Nol i Mackerel, new, 9 baUhrCN0.2 44 44 44 id &54 09JC

... CLSO
No.l 44 old ' 44 «J0 @7.00
N0.3 44 44 44 545 @645
No.l 41 new kits .....

240 @2.75

Noll 44 old 44

No. 2 “ 44 44
2.25 &LSOU» @2Jb

Codfish. George's Bank, VIOO Kilimrill 745 ©740
Codfish, Grand M 7XP @745
No.IDriedHerring. V box 1111.1111 55 @ 6e
Scaled 44 O @ 70
PlckledHerrlngß, new...„ 7-00 @740
Pickled Herriuga. old. 9*o &un
No.l Lake Herring.. -.345 @340
N0.2 44 3J» @345
FBUITS-Gnnzy Applxs. There la a fair de-

mand lor medium and choice fruit in sound condition
and the market rules firm atpresent quotations. Lawl-
essIn little requestand small supply. Market tolera-
bly firm and unchanged. Osaxoks very scarce,and
In almost nominal supply. CBArmxßUixa In fair de-
mand and firm at previous quotations. Hickout
Nuts—Of largenuts the market Is overstocked, and
withonly a moderate demand forany, except small
nuts or shell barks,prices rule easy at presentquota-
tions. Wequote;

,

.QrMnAyrtt*_
• VVUUM,,...,.- IHAIAM

o "7S“ssSaj*bri ,

Cranberries. 9 bri- JSSI ««Cbesnuts. 9 bu-.«,~ ?*2£=sgills
DRIED rEUITS—There la still a. very active

demand lorPeiedArrays, and an Inadequatesupply.
At orcsent quotations the market rules very firm,
Tvithan onward lendcccy. Peaches—There Is aair
icrnlv of unrarccl, and a (rood demand. Pared are In
FQ'iauoprlv'EDd prices role firm at presentrates.
Pa eisc—in moderate supply sndflrm. Cchraxts—
Demand ralhcr limited and receipts rathcrlibcral.
•I here isno change on previous figures. Auaosns—
In lair dtmacd and tolerably firm. Domestic Pitm-ra
—lnwry tmall supply and good demand* Market
Armat present quotations. We quote:
Dned Apples, prune . * TO a W*

•* , v medium. 08*
UhparedPeaches.... —. ' U U
Baidas—Layers V box 5M a 5^5
Raisins—H. K. 9 bo* 4.T5 a 4j^H
Cnrraata.9%...... . IB
Plgs,Smyos , ■ » # M

Ateomu, § I S
Dried 5? g ?!
“ Hl.ckb.rrte. g * J!
“

-
®

u Unfitted • .........
9 (& w

fiBEASK-In fair '•'’mand. Sales tOKlsy won*,—
Sites white Rt ice- Si:an - *2 tesYellow at ?Kc, -3 tes
-ifJlowstWjc* Wtcs tt h toGrease it 10Kc.

BIGHwJNEif-KccclveJ.TW hrls., Iho rnirko-
t< -day was morepettled.bat wehare to
do lice of 102 c per gallon. Sales were>-SS>DrIA, 300
I rip.SObr’a end W* brls, alt fltfOc; SCO brls aulSObrls
fttSe* SOObrtsatSFc. At the close there was a firmer
feriißC with a limited demandat 60c. „

I BTtjWf-P HOGH—Receivedtojlay. U.74A MaJ>
ket lOclower,and tolerably active, bnt towards lha
doterailing slightly and closing Ann. Sales to-day

?cn Eoesat 15.13, ASS and 73.dtr.on 100 and2oo lbs.w top d 7j23 M in)and 30088.
uo “ StATAAM and 7.35. “ 100and MO as.
529.“ at5.75.A23 and 7.25, “ J52nn iJ2«29*

ij; •< at5.75.A25 and 755, “ 100and200Ba.Is « and
Iso “ at A0C.8.5 and 755, “ 100and 200as.
CS “ at e.OO, and 750, “ lOOandMOaa.

lire “ atO.OD.6JSS and 7XO. ** 100and 500 fis.
210 Hoes at 6XO and 6J5, dividing on 10088.
420 “ at 8-23 .and 7.33, **

“ 20088.
IFO « it A25 *Snd 725, *

ieo ** at A25 and 7.25, “ “200BS.
75 - at- ATS and 7.73. “

•»2 ** at A25 and 7.23, “ SMBs.
10 “ at A25 and 7.25, • ‘‘ “MO 88.
24 ** at A25 and 753, **

« *S? *•-

80 “ at A23 and 753, **

100 f “ ?ae i «s3 and 755, ** “ 200BS.
yr, .v“;2.et- AS? and 7X5, ' • “‘Mbs.
75 •* at 625 and 7.2>, —“■ . “ 2PO Bs.

‘SO “ at 655 and : 755, : - “290 88.
II -.**• at CSScand: 725. . “ “20Obs.
157 “, at 650. and. 7.25, ** • ** 2CO Bs.■- pt • « *• Ot G.SS nnn 753, ** ** SCO DB.

j >1 Hogs avet aging 105»s at i 15.73
18 ** all under 200 “ 653
28 “ " u *• AtO
HIDES TnCilrdemand,and good supply. The

marketappears a littlefirmer at previous quotations,
■with an Improved demand. Weqnote.

Ebrand Calf. Murrains ......... @lO
I*EATHEK-Markctrather Inactive. Prlfes gen-

erally very Armat previous quotations. We qnote:
BMLOUI,

Harness, V b.., io@i2c Isunghtert 801e....«©Me
Line “

.. , «@l«c Buenos Avres »|aic
Kld. “.. euajßc 1 Orinoco, OW Sl@Mc
Calf, **

.. |Looisms I Orinoco, MW sQ@33e
Upper, 9 foot.. 43@2tr. Orinoco good dam-
Collar.V foot,. 71@Wcl n@»o*

oak.
B»rotM.*B... &<6clSUtisnter’BSole

,Klp.mtainm....n.OC®l-!S FrMCBKJjn.....Ki?!ht»i xooa
LUMBER—In limited demand,both for shipping

end city trade, the former owing to the want ot
greater Cicflltles for executing country orders, wo
Lu^msß—iFlrst clear. V 1,00(1 feet..... ag.cp<*«.oo

Second Clear ’* S*S2ii*SThird Clear. S-SSSS’SStock Boards 22.00323.Ck
Box or Select Boards 50.00353.0 C
Common Boards, dry n.nosil-SC

, Fencing 15.0C319.00
Callßonids lIJW@
First Clear Flooring.rough 33,003,....
Second Clear Flooring, rough... 53.003
Common Flooring, rough. 23.003
Biding Clear, dressed. 23.003,....
Second Clear 20.0*3.....
Common d0..............17.00315.00

Lang Joists ttae©2s.»
Shaved Shingles A V M 4.250s
Shaved ShinglesNo 1 4.003.....
Cedar Shingles 5.<^3.....
Sawed Shingles,A 4A03....,
Sawed Shingles, No 1 ' 4.210
Lath. 9 l.Ow pos 4.903
Poets, V 1,000 10.00&1&Upicteu...! iAfloanjs
- NATAL STOCKS—Market quietbut prices con-
cndiy fiiu, withan advance on Manilla Rope otic.
Wc quote:
Tar. *15.00316.001 Manilla 80pe...;..18A?0
Pitch 10.003a.00 Hemp, „ ®SO
Rosin 28pm \ Lath YarnNo 1..17M31DKTurpentine.... $.753 4.00) ..2.... &14K
0f1tum........ 6.220 7JOI Marline 3802 fc

ONIONS—In good demand,and small supply. Mar*I:r.t liracod unchanged. We quote:
Prime qualities**** $1.6031.70
Co» mon to Medinm 1.4531.55

CAICRON OlLS—Market generallyinactive,with
nominal receipts. Prices consequently rule llrm anduncharged at previous quotations, we quote:White OIL
Straw Oil 51£55 c■ OIIiS—Inrather large demand,and previous quo-
tations firm and unchanged. On Unwed Oil the mar-
ket rules very firm, with an upward tendency. We
mote:
Raw linseed Oil. .$1.4031,45
BoiledUnwed OIL.
Olive OU, bu1k......
Whale00. W.B
Elephant0H.........

I.4s<s»i3C
4.253230
130(31.83
130(3185
135(3135
100®1.06Lard OU.vrtnterhest!

MachineOU.
Sperm 011...V.*.
Mecca Oil
NentsFcotOtl

"95C31.00
.. @l5O
... 50

PROVISIONS*—Received to-day,.151,3© Da Cut
Mcn:s.£s,£7Jas Lard. IS3 brb Pork. The closeness in
the moneymarketsllU tends to depress Provisionsof
ait kinds.

Mass Pom—'The demand is light,and the market Is
fOc lower. Snlfci to-dav were: 1,000 brla city-packed
Mess Perk at $18.00; 300 hrls do at $19.00, tree of stor-
age till let of May.

Pcixs Mrss Four—Dull and drooping. Salestc-cay were: SCO bbla city packed Prime Mess onpilvate trims.
English Meats—Market qnlst and easier. Sales

to-riay were: TOO hisLong Cut Hams at 10Xc: 2CO
hia Cumberland*atBKc; 1,500hxs Cnmbecland Slid*
dies stSUc. and TOObxe Long Cnt Hama atlOXcftheproduct of 7XOO hogs! for delivery os soon os cored.
Piceies Basis ln-fair demand and steady.

Sides to-dayweret SCO tes city sweet Pickled Hams,a
choice lot,at 10#c; ICO tes country do at 10c; SOO tea
Gi'ceullnmsliiswcctplckleatlOc. ■Suns Meats—Demand fair, but market Inactive,
owing toscarcity of money. Sales to-daywere: 8,000

£cs Cry Salted Bums at OJSc packed, delivered at
irokuK; 7.CCO pcs do at 9J4c packed, delivered at

Qnincy.
Baccy—lo.CQo as sweet pickled Bacon Hams, loose,a: liic; 6,0(0 as Bacon Shoulders, loose,atB?{c.
Gczsx Meats-2.CCO pea Sides (Tom the block at

7Ji'c; I.CCO pcsShoulders from tbe block at 6c.
Laed—Doll. Sales to-day: ICO tes prime city ateom-

rrndcred Leaf atU&c.
POTATOES—In good demand and limitedsupply.

At present rates the market rules very Arm. we
emote; .

lfeshannockß,Plm OJ9&SB
Peach Blows. “ Uflag
Common. **

.. #.6>®To
POU3LTRY—Tbo receipts of Saturday haring

teen early cleared off. tlicre has beenconsiderablyless
done In the market to-day, thanwonld witha better
supply. With an bcUtd demand, prices rule Arm at

KdlmSS? dor. .X SIKO2JB
IJreTcrkeys,? ft...;. r. 00-500.07
tressed, 9 ft
Pucks 9 doz, ... L50®175
Geese.each..

Sales to-day— SCO lb?DressedTurkeys ntlOc ;11 dozen
Pressed Chickens at sioo;l3dozdo at IMS.&Al»T—'the demand Is light and the market Is
dull and We quote:
Doxxezxc—Fine Salt. $2-00®....

Coarse 2,00®....
Ground Solar 2.00®....
Dairy,with Racks...... 00®....FoMlOX—Turk's Island. 9 sack 1 60®....
Ground Alum, v sack LBo®t.Od

c-iSKiiß—ulovzu—ln good demand and Urm.
Bales to-day: I.CCO sks Ground Alum at SLSOnee of
storage tillIstof April. 1,000 prime in bogsat $7 73.
Tistonrr—ln fair demand and Arm. Sales to-day:
80bg9prlme at S3 90:114 bgs far qualityat $2 99:33bga dirty at $3 73. Flax—Scarce andarm at S3 GO®
2 63. good demandand the market
rules nrm and unchanged. We quote:
Babbitt’s Best .3V(|9 e

Pare .. »v*SaKe
DeLand’s Chemleal BK@SXc

Healtbv . i.SltfaSKc
SUGAES—'There1* an active demand for raw and

rciined bngars. We still notea firm tone Inthe mar*
tctwitha strong upward tendencyon all descriptions
of Sugars. We quote:
NewOrleans U2£fifcls
cut*..,.. .15 oil
Porto Rico
A. A. Portland. .it aid.w «««

N.’ y'reOned.oowdcred and eraanlaiad. 19K31SXv> bite A -£#9Bs
~ISXOII

Chicago a aaSau*
Chleagoß JSkStfX
Cbicaco C... 15^3ltK
- SYltßPS—Market rather active, and llnaaipre* •Tlousquotations. Weqnote;-- .

_

Chicago Sugar Bouse ;..87®69
Chicago Golden.. :4wi6
ChicagoAmber Bk?S6
N.T. Syrups 14930
Golden Syrup TO®*!
New Orleans . ®©«*

TAIXOW—In rather limited supply, and market
mllierquiet and unchanged. We quote:
Choice iio.lPackers Tauow. MXOU
Good do -10J*9
Prime CUy Butchers WX» •
Countrv lOtfOUH
Rouch Tallow 7 (4 *H

TEAS—Market active and very lira with a strong
upwardtendencyon all higher grades. ■Weqnote:
Tonne Ilyson.tnfcrlor tocommon. 9 a.50.73 ®o.9*

•* : •• superior to line, 9 a.—... LlO- (il-25
“ “ extra to choice, p a 1.40 91.00

Imperial,superiorto dne,9 a UO 9LS7},
•* extra to choice, Va..; L6O &1.7Q

Gunpowder, superior to tine, B a Uo 91.30
:•* - extra tochoice, V a~ L37.H9L13

Japan,fine tochoice. p a LOO QU2S
Oolongs, inferior to line, V a 65 od 00

“

• extra tochoice, 9 a 1.05 &LS
Souchongs. 9 a ; - LOO @l.is

TOBACCO—Market activeand Arm at previous
quotations. We quote:

Illinois middlingto fair.
•• c0mm0n.......
CHICAGO TOBACCO

CBXWTX&.
_StaroftheWcskSO 990 e

S3 0c
fACxtntnro bkaxim

.75 9» e
Ex. Cavadisb*!flß 975 c
prairie. Pride. J*CO SAB c

iES e
■

* revs xcTiand PaStar of theWest..
PlcNlc! Assize......
Tsand S’sPioneer...
s’a Extra Cavendish.
3’e, Tband 10’sBlmckDiaim

OTHXKJ
CUIVIKS.

Gold Leaf. 9Cc
BunnySide.C. Harris...

BMOKXBS.fi- is oil tsm. .....15 an t
l. Ad <ata cu. is &set

Sponge Cake $1.25
Charley’sChoice 75e

SLMTM

ondlll.l
IBABCS.

Royal Gem,
Nosparlel..
Nectarine..

uozors.
Missouri. A 5 916 lO 15H316 e
OO n aw e
000 a 33 c

./rca'a
.uo®i.u
...OOOI.OC

WCJI.
DinbleEoflß Macaboy SC ;

Singe •• » a e
Scotch. » e
Bappee ..

,-?W eWOOli—Receipts atill light, h’oldVra evidently1KeepTn* back stock for .February sale*. There U little•ctmjylp the market, with prices tolerably firmatprevious quotations. Wo quote:
Fisa fleeee JS&&&C
Medium fleece ..65&47e
Tub.Waahed .®*3®c

Olive Branch.
Garibaldi.

Factory Tub Washed .7JO»3c
WOOD—In good demand for household purposes,

and market firmat present quotations. We quote:
Beech V cord IlflAO—delivered fUAO
Hickory f> cord 11.00- “ I£ooMaple* cord 11.00— “ 12JW

©Kriting jriuifr'
j^EKOIDS’
CHEMICAL WRITING FLUB)

—AND—-
machine Copying: Ink.
ME6SH6. 3?. & J. JtiRNOLD.

h CHEMISTS, Ao„

135 ilderspate Street, London,
Dcemltthelrdutyto caution the Americas Public
aralnet a apurtona Imitation of the Articles—offered
for Sale.Purchased, and Sold by parties In theU. S.

Several of these Bottles have, been transmitted
from New York to Messrs. P. A J. Abxold, the
LABELS on which Bottles they hare sabraltted to
the inspection of Messrs. Whiting A Co., of London,
the Printers of the Genuine Labels, who declare.
Without hesitation, that theyare FOBOKBIES.

* 'With a view to check this disreputable practice,
Messrs. P. A J.Arnold have given peremptory orders
to their Manufacturer)of Bottles to hare. In future,
every Bottle Stamped and Indentedwith ihelxNomes,

“P. Jc J. ABNOLS, London,)*
With a view of protecting themselves, and of secure
logto thePurchasers and Consumers In America the
Genuine Article.

Since the above precaution wasadopted by Messra.
Arnold,bv havlntr their Names stamped on the Bot-
tlesat the*time of their Manufacture,(he following
Advertisement appears In the Boston and other
papers:
To JnnkDealers and Bottle Collectors in Philadel-
phia, Baltimore and Washington.—Wanted.—Stone
Ink Bottles. Quarts, Pints, and HalfPints, which
have held Arnolds 1 loirs, or Bottles of the some
make withany other Labelon.

15 Cents per dozen for Quarts.
M ** **

“ Pints.
23 ** “

•* Half-Pints.
Will be paidby the Subscriber wbo will pay Freight
to New York. “Signed—3. 8. Stat/oud, No. 10
Cedar street.New York.”

Meßsrs.P.A J.Asxold leave Uwith the American
Public to draw their own inference from this Adver-
tisement4 persuaded they will be more caution* in
observing they ore not Imposed on by the substitu-
tion ofa spurious fora Gistttse Article.

The Genuine can be badof W. A C. K. USKBICK
"fitationow, 73 Jobn street, ourAgents for the U. 5.

den-sTOAtw-m-SAATU-ia

IStisiness darts.

Attorneys and Connstllen at Law*
Office M Washington street, .Chicago. ntlooU.

uksto.klub. Uii2.a3i.im] m».m l.

/CHARCOAL DEPOT,
COBHEB OF OHIO * tASAttB-S™.

T»o coir IjMjoeMof lb; tlnlln CWoWis^°'JIr 'J}
wi-lbepromptlyattended to atlb* Dcwj .
Ohio andLasalle<«t4. OUOBOB ■w*

jeitalfitUtiA . .

l^ellanenos.
WHO „

» i aefmaiiimaniftL A ,COID
lowedto h»yo Its own waypdla conjeqoen«,^,twcold eadala Brca»j je:fiow* iy * maKWbT not take a cold In time, A",Cor ffm

JAYNE'S EXPK-Tt^dbT««s« <2S
b*a been a standard nr, which ngon *“* “d* l Colds,avoid th?»e dreadfmedy

_
. YUAT 15 MR AST BT BROSCtfI®* 1®** 1’” 7

Is an Inflammationof the bronchia, or nasal? .

,convey air to the lanes. In Its earlier *t*urf»' whlcfcciFm itSJvSarftVaSr
*Bltla hoarsenesa, to lowedSISSIES# .S00.*! 1 witi aßsUtfcellaeaQ'hastorsoreness about the throat or chest. If notarrestedthe coughbecomes cao of the matt promlnatwSStoms,a# wellas the most paiafni nad

P
inflammation increases It intensity, nntil t SaallrInterferes with access of air to the lanrceta. «h«athe vitalpower* soonclve wav. i nrr.oji 0 f t7 stacesof Uuaditease. Dr.JATNE'SEXPECTORANT eir«“a speed} enre by prododne a free and ea* expec-toration. suppressing tha cengh, and allakna thsfever. A fair trial laall that is a-kod.
IS CONSUMPTION AND ALL FULUOSAR? COS*.

PLAINTS,
Dr. JAYNE’SEXPECTORANT willafford Imaodlat*relief by removing the difficultyof breathing aid pra-dnclpc an easy expectoration, wbtrebv all iritauag
andobstructing mattersare removed from th* lungs.
Having maintained It* reputation In all parsof theworld fbr overa quarterora century. It Is coifldsnt-ly recommended ss the beat remedy ever offered fbrtbedlseasesitproftssesto care. Sold by AgstO andDruggists everywhere, from whom may alk> be ob-
tained Dr JAYNE’S SANATIVE PILLS, a promptand effectualcure for coatlveneis, sick beadaae, amiall billons affections. The Expectorant, and all Dr.
D. JAYNE 4 SONS Family Medicines, arc piepored
oalyatSlZChesnotstreet, and are sold In Chltigo byMessrs. FUILKi:, FTNiH A F7«.LKR. F. A H H.BOOKER.LOUD A SMITH and BDBNUAM A SMITHandby Druggets everywhere. Ja2l-c433-3; th avrsTU

TVITOOT & COMPANY, Solicitor*
aTJL of AMERICAN andFOREIGN PATENTS,IttPublishers of the ILLUSTRATED
“BCHC«XFJC A.VEBICiH,»

’ No, 3t Park Row. New York.
Pamphletsof lafor*caUoa about Patents 73XLSpecimen copies »>.* uie paperFREE.colpST&Sm-Mr

nrnE greatest medicas-X CISCOVKBT OFTHS AGE.
gMtSF.3Y, of Boibuiy, »«..

Has discovered a COMMON PASTURE WBED.IkAcores Scrrfnla, Erysipelas, Salt Rheum, Ringworm
ScaldHead, Pimples, ulcerated Sore Legs, Scabs >•£

Blotchcsof everynamoandnalore, Wbrnareryottar
blood purifier has failed, try this old standard n«
popular remedy. For sale by all druggists.

se?o-ns7~tm-3ao

g APONIFIER,

CONCEHTSATED IYE
Family Soap maker,

war makes high prices; Sapooiflerhelps to redue*
them. It makes SOAP for tocb cents a pound,bp
nslnu yourkitchen grease.

. _ .

CJT CAUTION I—As spurious Lyes are offered alas,
be careful andonly buy the Pattstxdarticle pot up
In iBOV cans,allothersbeing counterfoils.

Penflsjlnnla Salt Manafaetarlng Co*,
Philadelphia—l27 Walnut street. Pittsburg—Pittstrati

War.Hols-pyi3-3m'D*w-idp

ZYL.OBALSA&IUSVI,
Ths Great Unequalled Preparation, for Restor-

ing;Invigorating,Beautifyingand
Pressing the Hair,

Renderingitsoft, sllkv and glossy, and disposing ittoremain fo any desiredposition; quickly cleansing
the scalp, arresting the fall, and impartinga
. healthy and natural color to the hair.

It Never Fails to Restore Gray Hair to Its
ORIGINAL 70UTHUPL COLOR.

IT IS NOT A DTE,
But acts directly upon the roots of the halr.clvlng

them the natural nourishment required,
producing the same vitality and Ini-

orlons quantityos in yonth.
Bev.lfr. Thatcher,of New York, ina let ter, says:
M Mywee ts elitv. One year ago my hairwas rety

grayand failing. I used Mrs. S. A. Alloa’s World!
Hair Bestorcr,according to directions, Oud now my
hairIs restored toIts natural color, and has ceased to(all.
“The ZylobsTsamtnn I hare fonnd the best andmoatagreeablehairdressing I have ever used.**

FOB LADIES AND CHILDBEN,
Whosehairrequires frequent dressing, theZylobaissmum has no equal

NoLady’s Toilet Is Complete Without It.
Sold by Druggists Throughout-the World,

PRINCIPAL SALESOFFICE,

198 & 200 Greenwich Street, scw Tort City.

ZYIOBALSAHUM.
o€l*k£ss-Cm-TTHABA JUp eow

MARKET FOR SALE.
OPTICS07 THE BOARO OP PXIBLIC WORKS.)

Chicago, Jan.23tb, 1881. s
SEALED PROPOSALS wl't be received at thisotPee no tilWednesday February 3d,at 11 A. M., at

which timethe Board will proceed toopen the samßfor theWest Marketbuilding,s »ld building tobe re-
movedor torn down within Godaysttom tho tunc tfreceiving said proposals.

Terms of Payment Cash. y
Tbo Board reserves Uq rlgttl to rej««t any or tl]bids. .

Proposals willbo directed to the Board ofPoblia
Works, endorsed“Proposal for Went Market."

Itae Board will give any desired information not-
forclebcd by tbls ac vertisain^nt.

s;j.eMe,' JPabUcWorW.Ja2l*aCoollt _

DRY LUMBER.—We have on
band Marge lot of Dry Bosnia, which we areBellingat the lowest cash prices. Also a feweirload*of fourlDchfencingllandlflfeetlong.at 317 peril.

Also dryplootlng,tiding, Jolat,Scanning; Lstn and
Shingles. Builders and country dealer*are requested
tocall before hnyli g elsewhere. - BREED * NAT.

Ja2s-ns9i4t itest Twelfth street, near Bridge.

CARTRIDGE RIFLES.
Spencer’s Magazine Bine, 7 Shots. Spencert

M&eazlne Carbine. 7 Shota, Henry’s MagazineBide, 1
15Shots. Sharps A Hankin’sNewCarhlne. Ballard’s
Carbine Wesson Rifle. Allen A Whcelock’sSporting
and Army Rifle, 2 Sizes. Ail kinds ofRevolvers and.
Cartridges. B, R. BOWRN,20 Clark street, up stairs,P.O. Address, Box 816.

JaSS-uSSg-Tt

TO PRINTERS,—For sale, a Hoe
BOBBLE CYLINDER PRESS, mfirst-class or-

der.. Size of beds7zJ6. Will be sold low for cash.
Address “Oacz a wm,” S6B Fulton street. Brook-
lyn, JT T. Ja3g-asa-3tla

Royal hayana lottery.

o.
N0.23,747 drew 50.000
N0.10J20 drew 25.000
No. 4JSU drew I<W»
N0,20,190 drew

TATLOR A CO., flankers. i
1a26-u645-lt» 16Wall street.New York. I

gtorage.
J^OTICE,

From and after Monday,
Tbe 23th Scat., grain will be stored at oar Elevators
until

The First Day of May Next,
At the rate of Two Cents p<r Bushel, excepting New
Corn, upon which will bo charged present rates.

Jaa-aiTS-lOt STEEL A TATLOR.

gTOR A G E

CHICAGO DOCK COMPANY.
Incorporated 1863-Capiul5t0ck,9200,000.
This Company have tearly completed (a porlonnowreauy forbusiness) a Fire Proof Wjiehonae as

feetb~ 5*5 feet, roar stories and cellar, situated on lha
sohthbracch of Chicago River, comer of West Tay-
lorand Beach streets: will.as soon as the weather
adroit*, laya track which willconnest Itwithall rail-roads cateringthe city.

Atpresent they are prepared to receive the follow-ing descriptions of property on Storage, and
Inane Negotiable Warehouse Beeelpta

Therefor,
At the following rates, until otherwise published:Lard, per tierce . ... Acts and Hicts,

Beef and Fora, perbrl . ... 7 ctsand sj<eta.Flonr.perbrl Setsand 2# eta.Blghwlnt?. perbrl 12els and 8 cts.
Woo), per bale 10eta and5 cts.Broom Com,bale ofSSOIbs. .lOcts ands cti.

The higher rates trsfor tho flrat month, or anypart
thereo-. The lover rates are tor any subsequentmonth, or part thereof The coat of Governmentstamp will b* charjrtd on all Warehouse Receipt*
Issued for less than 200 packages We are also pro
pared toadvancerailroad charge*and onysge.

PT* Office, SI and 83 South Water cor. State street*
, „

GEO. WATSON. President.P. X. Toe. Secretary,
Chicago, Jan. 6. ISui Ja6-t£oo-l3t-TT*al»

Jfarm iaarijhterg.

J-JEXRT H. TAYLOR,
DEALEC IS 41

FAEM MAOHDJESY,
General Western Agent lor

C. ATTLTMAJT & CO., Canton, Ohio,
Manufacturers of* Buckeye” Mowers and Beapers.
and “Sweepstakes” Threshers, and Horse Sowers:
sole-dealt rlnCollins A Go’s “Cast Cast-Steel” Tartand StubblePlows: Thomas Mast A Go's ** Buckeye"
Grain Drills, Gaaklll’a Cultivators, cto .etc .etc.

533 Lake Street, Chicago.
Jo2t-uS6S-5w

®o ©as Consumers.

TO GAS CONSUMERS.—I would
call the attention of the public tomy newand

elegantassortment of

GAB FIXIUBES.

Dally receiving from the moat celebrated maaofre-
tnrers la the East which I am nowofferingat such
price* *» will defy thecompetition °f ?®S?J
lathe trade. Bead my Useof prices. Call and Jodgo
for yoorselyeabefore purchasing elsewhere.
Plain Single JointBracket* from. fHS
Plain Doable Joint Bracket* from L25 to ».w
Store Pendant*fr0m......... iisSitSi
TwoLightCbandfilcrajrom- *“tSiaSiiiiflimwrr inSU URnt m

D McFAKLANE.
51 Lasatle street.^deg7-t236-Hn

Artificial Siegs.

Artificial legs-c-suc-
ford, tolaproprietor and m»nafi*o tarer<«

npproTed end Adopted bythe nW them to <Un-inent.iihtchhjMeppolDtedMin WJWPT^*C btat.

U p°oißo«^££ ao'U Mnd< dr o»SSHml«»»««


